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ship must go on together, and, as
the roctor pointed out, the present
building, united as it was to' the
church, symbolised in its structure
the unity of these two parts in every
complete life.
Special thanks, he felt, are due to
the Woman's Guild, whirl, in the
beginning, and the W. A., which
latterly, together with the many
good friends, outside as well as inside the parish, enabled us to accomplish this work.
The rector read a letter of regret
from tha Ref. Father L. Choinel for
his unavoidable absence, and in
which he extended bis congratulations and good wishes.
The Rev. James Calvert, of the
Methodist church, and the Rev. M.
1). McKee, of the Presbyterian denomination, kindly made a few
co-oplimentary and appreciative remarks, felicitating tbe church members in accomplishing su much.
The rest of tbe evening waa spent
in conversation, interspered witb
with music and singing. Refreshments were served by ths ladies",
and the singing of the national anthem and doxology brought to an
end a very pleasant evening, marking the beginning of a new chapter
in which, it iB hoped, will be recorded much good for the benefit
not ouly of the church people but
also of the whole community.

NEWS OF THE CITY
Ten Men Are Now Working
on the Riverside Mine
in Franklin Oamp

2500 M foot holes were fi-ilud with
dynamite, more than eleven tons of
the explosive being used. The
| blast broke down more than 100,000
of ore and rock.
L. A. Manly and daughter, Miss
Noinia, left for Victoria on Wednesday.. Miss Norma will attend
the public school in that city 'during the present term.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance.

A HOPEFUL SIGN
President and Chief Engineer Inspe^. Kettle Valley Line Survey

J. J. Warren, president of tha
H. B. Cannon returned from
Lust Tuesday was payday at tbe
Kettle
Valley lines, accompanied by
Gloucester and Franklin camps on' 1 Graiyhy smelter. In this particular
Saturday. He states that the Brit- instance the day should be accented. the chief engineer of the road and
SuperindentDemutb, arrived in the
ish Columbia Copper company now
From all reports, the Green- city last Friday from a trip to
haB a force of ten men, under the
superintendence of Ralph Poe,work- wood fair was a pronounced suc- Franklin, and Gloucester camps,
where they made a thorough ining on the Riverside group. The cess.
spection of the prospective ore tonshaft is being sunk at an inciine of
nage. On their return down the
lio degrees. When a depth of 60
CURRENT C3MMENT
river, the party followed the rightfeet is ailaini-il a steam hoist and
A
Vancouver
paper
has
made
the
of-way of the road from Gloucester
pump will be installed. At preseni
the bottom of the shaft is rather suggestion thut all the Liberals who to Lynch creek. The chief engiwet, but uo inconvenience on ac- voted against reciprocity be pre- neer decided to make a slight change
count of water is being experienced sented with Fenian raid hero medals. in the proposed route. Tho road
will cross the river at a lower point
The construction of the combined
The fruit growers on the 21st
shaft house and blacksmith shop, ult. said thwy did not want the than was intended by the original
which was commenced some time American market. It is now re- survey in order to avoid some heavy
ago, has now been completed. The ported that some of the farmers in rockwork. Mr. Warren had. nothmen working at the mine are boused ihis valley have discovered that the ing to say regarding terminals or
at the Franklin hotel, which the Canadian market is surfeited with divisional points.
The impression prevails among
company has rented irom Dr. King- fruit.
North Fork residents that tbe proston. The Riverside is a goldJ. Allan Baker, M.P. for the East vincial government is on the trail
copper concentrating proposition.
Finsbury division of London. Eng- .f the road, and that the link from
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. Manly and land, was in Vancouver last weel;. Lynch creek to Franklin will be
daughters, Misses Norma and Helen, Discussing the great ponce move- built next summer.
returned on Saturday from a sum- ment, with which h,e is closely idenmer's tour abroad. They visited tified, said that . Canada's rejection
' Council Meeting
The Fruit Market
England. Scotland, Ireland, France of the proposed reciprocity agreeAll the members, with the excep and Germany, making prolonged ment was a rebuff to the Unit' d
Apple growers in California, Ore.
tion of Alii. Michener, were present slops in London, Paris and Berlin. Slates and a decided setback to tie- gou, Washington, Idaho, Montana,
ut the regular meeting of the city On their return trip they visited al! •cause of international peace
Colorado and the other western
council im Monday evening. Only the large eastern cities iu the United
Stales riced have no fears that firstroutine business was transacted.
Advocating self-government for class orchard products will go begStates. This was their firsi journey
John McKie, of the Bpundarv abroad, and they thoroughly en- Ireland, Winston Churchill, speak- ging this season, according to E. II.
Iron Works, addressed the council, joyed it, botb from an educational ing at Dundee on the 4th inst., ex favor, associate editor of the Fruit
iisking for a lower rate on the elec standpoint and as a means of ob- emplified his urgumenls by nointing Grower, of St. Joseph, Mo, who
trie power which the city furnishes taining a brief relaxation from the tn Soulh Africa and Canada; where says in a communication to the
(or the operation of his plant. The cares ol the nuiline of business and autonomy had bred loyally. Can- management of the fourth National
matter was referred to the water and home life, Mr. Manly says Unit the ada, he said, upon the slightest ap- •Vppie Show in Spokane that it is
light committee, with instructions greatest building he saw during tbe prelieusico that it would impair the now apparent lhe crop of the United
to investigate the same and to re- trip was Pennsylvania railway sta- empire, had' rejected a measure States will not exceed tbat ol last
port at the next meeting.
which many judges believed it would year, wben it is estimated the yield
tion in New York cily.
have been to their material interest amounted to 21,000,000 barrels.
W. J. Galipeau addressed the
Mr. and Mr^. John Coryell left on to accept. He expressed gratitude Continuing, Mr. Favor says, in part:
council in support of a new reinforced electric light pole. Referred Tuesday for Sonora, Mexico, where for the splendid service which bail
Those who havo a crop of apthey intend to remain until Mr bean rendered the imperial cause by ples, especially if they are free from
lo ihe water and light committee.
City Engineer Reid staled I hni Coryell's lieullh improves. Mr Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
blemishes aud worms, need have no
the city pumps were in need of som Corvell wus one of the pioneer setfear that ihey cannot lie disposed
The mere counting in of all the ul, no matter wbat the fruit buyer
repairs Referred to the board of tlers III the Kettle valley. He served
on lhe engineering stuff through the Nationalist Conservatives but one in may say just now.
works.
l
The chairman of the board of entile Boer war, aud while in South Quebec with th» straight ConservaIt is always lhe%buyers' purpose
works reported that the Cooper Africa he contracted acute bronchi- jtives dues nol seem to have sett'el In pronounce the crop the largest
bridge was badly in need of repairs tis, from which ailment ne has been | the matter insofar as Mr. Henri and finest ever known, lt helps
a sufferer for the past couple of I Bonrasss, the Nationalist leader, s
Referred to the board of works.
beat down the price.
The council decided to dispense years. His many fri Is here hope concerned Le Devoir, Bourassa's
ln some localities (eastern) tinthat
the
milder
climate
of
Mexico
paper,
says:
"The
Laurier
cabinet
is
with the services uf the man who has
sprayed fruil bas in somo manner
been working with Mr. Spraggeit'e wiN soon restore him lo bis former j a thing of the past. But if the gov[ernment change,.principles do not esoaped serious damage by insecls
crew on the Cascade road during tin- liealth.
Opening of Parish Hall
chango, The Nutiouulisis ara- light and is fairly good, but as a whole.
past two ar three months; passed
Ah Fee, the original locator of ing for ideas'it is hy tho light of I '**• worms huve consumed lhe bulk
Mondayevening, Octobers 1911, | ( h 8 ,, C C 0 U n t l 0 1 1 hmli
|mll(li a n d
the Maple Leaf mine in Gloucester these j,),,.,,, t| m t thev will judge the 1 "' unspraved apples so that they
is one long to lie remembered in the then adjourned.
camp, arrived in the city on .Mon- men of tomorrow as those of jester-1 *••• '"-' u n l i l ! o r B>'"'-*l-1'annals of Holy Trinity parish, for ou
this evening there gathered in the The late Laurier government de- day from Vancouver, Uo Wednes- day. Independent we were, lnde-1. The bulk of tbil space in eastern
new hall many of the parishioners cided to set Thanksgiving day on day, iu company with II C, Can- peiiilent we are, independent we will j storage houses has not been connon, he left for the camp up the remain, We owe no one anything trui ted for, and very few apples have
and a few of their friends in re Monday, Octoher 30th,.this year.
river, and will spend a considerable nor are we asking anything of any-,gone into storage yet. The amount
sponse to the invitation of the recThe smelter at Keller, owned by I pillion uf lhe coming winter devel- one. If the new cubintl respect the ol storage space slill available is a
tor and wardens to assist in tbe
the Keller it Indiana Consolidated oping the properly.
opening of the same, .
rights nf the miiinrilies, if it respect goml indication of lbe amount of
The proceedings" began with an Smelting company, was sold fori
tin. autonomy of Canada and her If ruil that will he harvested, and it
Hon. Martin Burrell, the now
traditional polioy, if it assure the will certainly pay a good profit to
address by the rector,the.Rev. Bural a taxes last week by Sheriff Moran of i
minister of agriculture, was tendered
country an honest and progressive hold nil apples lhal are in any way
Dean Steele, in which ho hrielly | Ferry county. The taxes and in j
an informal reception by the citiadministration, we will accord ita of good quality,
stated the history of -the erection of', lerest amounted to 82,(iSG.GI) and
zens of Nelson ill Eagles hall on
loyal support, tf it violate right or i Heads of commission houses ill
the building and the purposes for; was bid in for this amount by 11. J. |
Wednesday evening. The speaker-,
justice, if it attempt to draw Us into eastern and middle western cities
Lefevre, one* of the largest stockwhich it had been constructed.
on this occasion were Mr. Burrell,
As far back ae 1902 plana had holders of the Walla Walla mine in Hon. Price Ellison and A. S Good- a policy whioh is contrary to the n- Imve been sending out statements
teresis uf Canada, Contrary to ber during tbe last sixty days urging
been drawn and the efforts of the tbe Keller camp.
eve, MP.
traditions, we snail make war on it the growers to-ell their apples, incongregation had beeu invoked to
What is said to have been the with all energy of which we arecapa limaling ibal tbe crop of 1911 would
help to supply the need long felt for' lt is reported from Fife that Iv
a place where the church people Spragget's yacht sank at her anchor- greatest blast in the history of un- ble. We have assisted in destroying a bo the largest in fifteen years; but
could meet socially and carry on to- age in Christina lake on Monday dergiound milling was exploded bv government; we ahull tint hesitate to report* to the Fruit Grnw'cj show
^[elher the work which an active last. The crew took to the life- electricity at the Mother Lode mine put lhe axe lo another if it fails in thut tbe crop will not even equal
in Greenwood last Friday. About its duty,"
lhe 1910 yeld.
parish dt mauds. Work aud wor- boats and were saved.
A telegram was received in this
city on Monday evening from Ottawa stating that Premier Borden had
selected Martin Burrell as minister
of agriculture in bis cabinet. Tbe
receipt of the news wss the occasion
for great rejoicing, not only in the
Conservative ranks, but among the
people of all other political faiths,
as they realized that the appointmeut was an honor to the city of
Grand Forks, as well as to the district of Yak- Cariboo and the provvince of British Columbia. Mr.
Burrell waB kept busy the following
day acknowledging the cungratula
tions of his numerous friends. He
left for Ottawa on Wednesday for
the purpose of taking the oath of
olliee. He will return to th
city in about two weeks, and remain
until affer tbe bye-election.
The names of Premier Borden's
complete cabinet ministers follow
Excepting Mr. Burrell and two or
three other'members, tha list doea
not inspire one aB possessing any
fimrktd degree of strength. The
fact appears to obtrude itself hefore
one's mind that the premier has
driven a hard bargain with tbe Na
tionulists aif Quebec:
Premier—U. L. Burden.
Agriculture— Martin Burrell.
Customs—Dr. J. D. Reid.
Finance—W. T. White.
Inland Revenue—W. B. Nantel.
Interior—Hon. Robert Rogers.
.1 uslice—C J. Doberty.
Labor—T. W. Crothets.
Marine and Fisheries—Hon. J. D.
llazen.
Militia—Col. Sam Hughes.
Public Works—F. D. Monk.
Railways and Canals—Hon. F.
Cochrane.
Trade and Commerce—Hon. G.E.
Foster.
PostiuaBter Genera - L . P. Pelletier.
Secretary of State—Dr. W. J.
Ruche.
A. E. Kemp, George Perley and
Senator Lougheed entered the cabinet without portfolios.
All thc ministers, excepting Mr.
Burrell, were sworn in on Tuesday.

/
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Evors or my brother to be too much
~ COINS UNDER WEIGHT.
in evidence just now."
"My dearest girl, I would do anything in the world for you," Venner In England I f * tho Duty of Tho.* Wha
cried. ""And if I am to take that
Dot Thorn to B r * * * Thorn.
and get rid of him altogther, I will I t 1* tlio duly ot eaeh loyal British
do so with pleasure and never count subject not merely to wfnse gold cole
the cost. If I could see your bro- Ibat l l under a cenalu weight, but to
ther
"
"Then why not come and see him break Ik
By FRED M. WHITE,
now?" Vera said. "You will have to "Kvery person," the act reads, "ahall
meet sooner or later, and there could by hlmaelt or others, cut. break ot deAuthor ol
be no better opportunity for an ex- face auch coin tendered to ruin In pay
Th* Crimson Blind: Th* Oardlnat
planation."
o m i t and the person tendering lbe
Moth; Th* W.liht of tho Orown:
To Le Fenu and Evors, smoking in same aball bear the awe."
Th* Corner House; Th* Slovts of
the dining-oom came Vera and VenHut in spile uf this act It Ik a risky
alienee: Craven Fortun*; Th*
ner. Le Fenu looked up with a sort bUHlin-ss Interfering wltb mlwt wlit.-b
Fatal Dos*; Nalta.
of mild surprise and perhaps just a you may susiiect lo be under weight
suspicion of mistrust in his eyes.
"Whom have we here, Vera?" he or spurious. Some uiuutbs ano a lirtiiis
(Continued.)
said. "You know him perfectly well hy woman ottered a nail sovereign In
by name—he was with us, on and payment ot goods to a local i>liii|ikeep
CHAPTER X X V I .
off, for a considerable time before our er Tho lattei pnt the coin in a lest
Tho Last Finger
poor father died. Father had a great Ing machine and, aa It broke In two
In the ordinary course of things, regard for him, and I hope you will refused lo take I t
and, but for the dramatic . events of have the same, for a reason which I
Tbe coin, however, was pronnuneerl
the evening, it would have been about am just going to mention."
by eiperta tu lie perfectly celinliie
the time oi night when dinner was
"I am sure I am very pleased to and when tbe cast, was taken into a
finished and the house-party had meet you," Le Fenu said, politely.
gathered in the drawing-room.
It "This is my friend, Mr. Charles court ut law lbe siu.pkeeper was urder
had been somewhere about seven Evors, the only son of the owner of ed to refund 10 ohlllluita tu the cus
when the Americans reached Merton the house.' When I come to look at turner.
Grange, and now it was getting to- you, Mr. Venner, I confess that your
Money, botb gold and silver, wears
wards nine. It was not exactly the appearance pleases me, but I have ont at a startling rate. It la reckoned
temperature at which one enjoys an had to deal with so many suspicious tbat there la usually {1(a).a*U_0UU In
evening stroll, but the recent exents characters lately that really
"
guid coin In Kin-land. I very large pro
had been so exciting that Vera felt
"Oh,
don't apologize,"
Venner
how impossible it would be to settle laughed. , "You will have to make the portion ot which la lucked In tbe strong
down to anything within the limits best of me. I came here tonight with rooms of banks Yet uf tbat which la
of the house. There waa a moon, Vera to have a thorough explanation In active circulation the wastage la ao
great that during every twelve montha
too, which made all the difference in of certain matters."
the world. As Vera walked along
"Oh, indeed," Le Fenu responded 17U.UIKI worth of gold and silver la
she almost smiled to herself to think with uplifted brows. "My sister and rubbed off into One dust— Pearson's
how strange her conduct might look you appear to be on very familiar Weekly.
in the eyes of those formal people terms
"
whose lives run in conventional chan"It is only natural," Vera laughed.
nels. She told herself more than A vivid blush flooded her face.
PUNCTUATION.
once that it would be absurd to hope "Charles, Mr. Venner is my husto see Gerald at this time of night, band."
Tho Modorn System Wo* Introduced
but all the same she continued her
by Aldu» Monutiu*.
I am not in the least surprised to
journey across the park.
hear it," Le Fenu said. "In fact, I
Punctuation li> means uf atops ni
She had not so far to go as she ex- am not surprised at anything. I have points, so ao to indicate the meaning
pected, for presently she could see quite outgrown all emotions of that
the glow of a cigar in the distance, kind, but perhaps you will be good of sentences and assist Ihe reader lo »
and Venner came up. A little joy- enough to tell me how this came proper enunciation, is ascribed nrigi
naily to Aristophanes, au Alexandria!
ful cry came from Vera.
about, and why I have not heard of
"This is very fortunate," she said. it before. As your brother, I am en- grammarian, who lived In Hie Hiiro
"How lucky it is that I should run titled to know."
century U. 0.
Whatever bin sysien
against you in this fashion."
"Of course, you are. It was just may have Keen. It was »ul.«ci|iienih
"Well, I was flattering myself that after our father died that I promised neglected ami forgotten, bill was rein
you came on purpose," Venner said. my self to Gerald. I had my own trodueed by Charlemagne, the viirluiir
"And, after all, it is not so very ideas why the marriage should be •tup* and symbols being designed b.v
lucky, seeing that I have been hang- kept secret. You see, I had more or
ing about this house on the chance less thrown in my lot with my uncle, Warnetried and Alculn.
The present system of pnnctnatlnr
of seeing you since it became dark. Mark Fenwick, because I had deterBut you look rather more disturbed mined to get to the bottom of the waa Introduced In tbe latter part uf in.
ttftreutb
century by Aldus Manutlua. s
and anxious than usual. My dearest business of our father's death. I felt
girl, I do hope and trust that there certain that Charles here had nothing Venetian printer, wbo waa renpnni.ll.lt
are no new complications. I shall to do with it; though, owing to his for our period, colon, somlcolon. cum
really have to take you by force and folly and weakness, he played direct- ma. marks ut Interrogation and excla
carry you out of the country. Why ly into the hands of the man who [nation, parenthesis aud dash, hyphen,
should we have to go on living this was reallv responsible for the crime." apostrophe and quotation marks. These
miserable kind of existence when we
"We all know who is responsible
can take our happiness in both hands for the crime." Le Fenu said. "There were subsequently copied by otbei
and enjoy it? Now, don't tell me that is no necessity to mention his name." printers until tbelr tue became universal.
something fresh has occurred which
"Oh, I know that," Vera went on.
Moat ancient languages were lnno
will keep us apart for another year "The explanation I am making now
or two. By the way, have you had is more io mv husband than either cent of any system of punctuation. We
any visitors tonight?"
of you. He has heen goodness and And tn many early uiauacrtpt* Ibat
"What do you know about them?" kindness itself, and he is entitled to the letter* are placed at equal distance*
Vera asked. "Have you found out know everything.
It was within a apart wltb no connecting link between,
anything about Mr. Fenwick?"
being
married
even In the matter of spacing, an a r
- _
,.
,, TT
• few
" - " minutes
,'a,a.«>cas of
v. my
IM,*
uriiiK
I.._u»_ri
Well I should say so
Venner i t h n t j 1 ( , a r n t something of the dread- rangement whicb muat have rendered
said, drily. I have absolutely got t o ] f u l t r u ( l l j I e a r n t , h n t F p n w i c k h a d mailing al algbt somewhat difficult
the bottom of that mysterious coin conspired to throw the blame of the
business. In fact, I accompanied tragedy upon Charles Evors.
I
Egan and Grady to London, and I learnt what an effect this conspiracy
•trlet Sehoel Rules.
was with them when they arrested had had on our poor Beth. There
John Wesley beld tbat school chilthat awful creature, Blossett.
Egan and then I came to a great resolution. dren abould du wltbuut holiday* altoand Grady are old friends of mine, I wrote to my husband and told him gether. Wben b* opened Klngawood
and I told them all about the strange in all probability I could never see achool In U-ut be announced tbat "the
coins and how you literally burnt him again—at any rate,- I could not cblldren ot lender parent*, ao called,
your fingers over them. Thev were see him for a long- space of time.
coming down here to arrest Fenwick, I implored him to trust me in spite bave no bualne** bere, for t b * rule*
and I offered to accompany them; but of all appearances, and he did so. will not be broken In favor ot any
they declined my offer, so I returned Now he knows the reason why I act- person whatsoever. Nor I* any child
here alone, and have been hanging ed so strangely. I can see that he received nnlea* bl* parent* agree tbal
ahout the house, curious to know has n thousand auestions to ask me, be ahall observe all tbe rales of tbe
what had taken place. Have they but I hope that he will refrain from bonne and lhat they will not take him
bamred our friend Fenwick yet?"
doing so at present. The thing that from school, no. not for a day, Ull
"It is about Mr. Fenwick thnt I troubles me now is what has become tbey take bim for good and alL" P u r
wish to speak to you," Vera replied. of poor little Beth."
ther. no play day* were iiermltted, and
"Mr. Evors is down here. By the
"Oh, she is all right enough." Le no time waa ever allowed fur play on
way, I don't know whether you are Fenu said. "I thought of that before l b * ground that be who play* wben
aware of the fnct that he is the son I came down. I have left her in the be I* a child will play when be beof Lord Merton."
safe hands of the very clever doctor come* a man. Kvery Friday t b * chil"Perhaps vou had hetter tell me who has my ense under his charge, dren bad to work till 8 In t b * after
the story," Venner said.
nnd Beth is with his family. We can noon without breaking tbelr fast."I nm comity? to thnt presently. hnve her down here tomorrow if you
London Chronicle.
Mr. Evnrs is down her»; he is the like."
mnn who is engaged to my sister
"Nothing would please me better,"
Beth."
A Faith Cur*.
Vera said, fervently.. "And now, I
Venner whistled softh- to himself. want
know if you have done anyDr. Joalah Oldbeld relate* a story of
At anv rale, he knew all about that, thing to
formed any plan for getting bl* (Indent day* at 8 t Bartholomew's
for his mind went swiftly back to rid of or
Mark Fenwick. I shall not be boopital. A man cam* to him wllb an
the series o' drnmntic events whioh able
to
breathe
here until he is gone." Injury to bl* band T b * doctor did not
had taken place some time previously
Le Fenu explained that Ihey had know wbat tb* ailment was, but be
in the bouse in Port-mouth Pnnare.
come
to
no
conclusion
at present.-He prescribed an ointment which wa*
He recollected now the .»'hite-fnc-*d
young mnn who hnd broken away waa quite alive to the fact that de- practically lard. The man returned to
from his enrtors nnil ioi—-d T- Fenu, lay was dangerous, seeing that Lord t b * hospital th* following week.
otherwise Bntes. in the drawing- Merton's agents would have to com"Ab, *lr," b* tald. " I begin to recog.
room. He recolla>ctcd th- ioy "nd ile- municate with him by telegram, and nlie why It to that 8 t Bartholomew**
liffht of the girl, nnd how she had that the owner of the house might be
Therefore it boopltai ba* auch * great reputation! I
clung to the stranger ns if he hnd back any moment.
come bnck to her from the other side was absolutely necessary that some- come from Leicester and hav* been to
thing
should
be
done
in
the matter all t b * doctor* In Oleaster. Your ointof the grave.
of Mark Fenwick without loss of
"There will he a great mnny thincs time. Vera indicated her companion. ment ha* don* I n * mor* good In on*
week tban all tb* ointment of t h * doe•o he oxplnincd hetween us present"That is why I brought Gerald
ly," he s-i-l. gravely. "But for the here,"
tote at Leicester In many month*."
she
said.
"I
thought
he
might
present. I wnnt to know nil about be able to help us. He knows all
That m a l t added t h * doctor, waa
Fenwick. Where is he now?"
sorts and conditions of people, and it owing lo the fact that Uie man cam*
"He is hiding up nt the house. I is probable that he may be able to to H t Bartholomew's believing that b*
believe they hnve put him into n find an asylum in London where the could b* cured tbere-— London Graphic.
secret room, the wherenbonls of wretched man upstairs can hide unwhich is known only to Ohnrles til it is quite safe to get him out of
Evors. Of conrso. he will not stay." the way."
Not on Objection.
"But why shield such n blackguard
I think be'd like lo Join yonr club,
'I think I can manage that pnrt of
a* nil?" Venner asked. "Surely, after
but bis wile wouldn't bear ot it."
all Ihe trouble he has caused you—" the programme," Venner said, "There
Sbe wouldn't bear ot I t ) Why I
"Yon must not force! thnt he is our iB an old servant of mine living know bait a doten men wno wumd
own flesh and blond." Vera snid, down Poplar way with his wife who
nulelly. "I hnd nlmost ignored the will do anything I ask him. The join our club it Ibelr wlve* wouiau I
fnct— nm afraid I should have ig- man haa accompanied me all over near ul I f - U r o u k i y n l_.lt*.
nored il altogether hnd nnt my bro- the world, and he is exceedingly
Self Reliance.
ther tnken a strong view of the mat- handy in every way. Those people
ter. At nny rate, there he is, nnd would take, a lodger to oblige me, and I'he man who oeaao tn nattle fnr the rlVn
wn nre in a conspirncv to p»t him when you come to think of it, Pop- Wnn nnnest purpooo, won aonnoo ana
safely out of the oounlrv. For the alar is not at all a bad place for any- Werestrong.
no lo pause, would oureiy moo th*
present the mnn is utterly broken body who wants to get out of the
nam
down nnd absolute!.* incnnnble of country without being observed. It While needing the** who Ull him no*
is
doae
to
the
river,
and
all
sorts
of
*u wrong.
Inking care of himself. I want you:
to do me a favor. Oernld. I want' craft are constantly going up and
—WolDlnilnr *»«r
ynu to tnke n hand i n Ihis business. down. What do you think of the
Whl'e the poller- nre sllll hot unon the [idea?"
track it would not be prudent tor Mr. j
(To be continued.)
w. N. u„ No. 1*3.

t good digestion i

THE

FOUR FINGERS

HA-DRu-e0oYsPEPS^ABLEt5
They correct stomach disorders, assist digestion, and make life worth
living agiln lor the victim ol dyspepsia. 50c. a box, II your druggist haa
not stocked them yet, send us 50c. and we will mall them.
35
tea

Natioaal Dra* and flieeeleel Caawaay otjCaaade.

CLOTHES' INSURANCE—A paid-up " policy '
against the ordinary troubles of Wash-day—is yours if
you use one of

EDDY'S WASHBOARDS
THE BOARDS WITH THE LABOR-SAVING CR.tf.P
Substitution doesn't pay—it means to you loss of
confidence and to the Grocer loss of a customei. There
are no Washboards "just as good" as Eddy's.

You Know the Signs
of biliousness—the out-of-sorts feeling, headache, dull eyes,
dlzaines*, bad taste, sallow akin, sick stomach. Get rid of these '
as soon as they show and you will be happier and feel all the
better. You can do this easily and prevent return of the troubles.

BEECH AM S PILLS
are a natural, safe and reliable corrective. A few small doses of
Beecham's PUls will prove their value tu you—they will' tone up vour
system, remove the signs of biliousness, help you out of stomach and liver
disorders, keep yonr kidneys active and your bowels regular. Tried and
always effective, Beet-ham s Pills are tbe family remedy which alway*

Should be on Hand
Prepand onlr ty Thome* Baecheu, St. Helene, Lanc.etilr*, Easland.
SoldeverywhereloC*a*ea*ad U.S. America. !a hotel21 owl*.

Urlme on Increaas.

Six months activity ol the Ontario
provincial police summarised in a report made at the Parliament Buildings recently. Tne statistics are ior
tue half year ending April 30.
The work included Mi ca.es, an increase of 100. liiere were 692 convictions, 376 lines, 133 sentences, 33 suspended sentences and 130 cases pending.
For violation of the liquor license
ia:u 167 cases, 132 tines aud 3 other
sentences. The tines totaled $9,110.
Tbe provincial police seised 6,463
bottles ol liquor, 153 gallons, 4 barrels, 166 gallons oi high wines and
606 gallons oi beer.
Violation ol l.sh and game laws: 61
prosecutions, 47 lines, amount $1,740..
House* of ill-fame: 2 sentenced to
imprisonment, 9 lined, 4 released,. 1
discharged.
Sixty-eight chargea of vagrancy,
with 63 Canadians.
Total aggregate ol lines, $13,261).
Obliging.
Excited Author (rushing behind tb*
aceneai—Why are you cutting out tb*
second and I bird acta of my play!
Manager-I am uot rutting anything
out. I'm merely varying the order of
tbe acts. Several influential pereons
la tbe audience have aaked me If I I
would not lie lanwlble to have tbe her*
die lu tbe neit ni-L-('hlcag» Tribune.

Dr. Hogg'* Appointment.

The new uu.versi.y oi ba-utatehewau, which is being rapidly developed
at Saskatoon, is quietiy securing for
its lacuity some oi the moat promising young men in Canadian university
circies.
One of the latest appointment* i»
that oi Dr. J. L. Hogg, wno has been
on the jtafl of Mciuaater University
ior the last five yeara as prolessor of
pnysics, and wno haB been very popular as a lecturer and director of practical work in hia department. Prol.
Hogg ia a Canadian, a graduate of the
University oi ioronto, anu a scientist,
of wide reputation.
He took postgraduate wont at Harvard University,
and while mere publianed a series ol
papers on rarified gases which, have
brought him to tne attention of some
ol tne foremost scientists of the
world. He is to have cnarge of tha
department of physics at baskatoon,
and will have the opportunity ol picking the equipment oi uie laboratory.
'I'wo years ago tne same university
took from the staff of -ucMasler, Or.
£. H. Oliver, giving him appointment aa professor of mstury and
economics.
These two young men are a distinct
gain to the young university of tha
middle West, lor me.r work will undoubtedly bring distinction to the faculty with wliicn tney are connected.
—Star Weekly.

Sold in all parts of the World.
'
Canada's Motft Brilliant Representative.
It has proved its superiority over scores
of other makes, and has won popularity
solely on its merits.
It's good for your shoes.
*
,

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited,
HAMILTON. Ont.,

BUFFALO, N . Y. and LONDON, Bot.

T H E S U N , GRAND FORKS, B . C.

SHUTT
•v COMPANY

CRICULTURAL

FOUR POPULAR PLOWS:
J E W E L HIGH-LIFT GANG,
J E W E L HIGH-LIFT SULKEY GANG,
BEAVER HIGH-LIFT GANG,
EMPIRE CHIEF W A L K I N G GANG.

IMPLEMENTS

LIMITED
Easy
Whon Thoy Walts
"How is it that Gace believes every"A man should follow a determined
thing you tell her?"
course regardless of criticism," said
"I gain her confidence by telling the resolute idealist.
her she is beautiful, just before I start
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne; "but
to talk."
so many of you are that way only
when you walti!"—Washington Star.
Minard's

Liniment

curaa burns, ate.

Sore Throat is no trifling ailment.
What great wrong should be righted It may carry disease germs to any
part
of the body through the food you
next? We should have at least two
eat. When you feel sore throat comgrinding at once.
ing on, use Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
"Only one thing my wife's big hat
needs," said Mr. Oroucher.
"What's that?"
"A sign reading. *Do not pick the
flowers. "—-Washington Star.

A TREATISE
on the

HorseFREE!

Minard's Llnimtnt for sals evsrywher*

The white of an egg mixed with
either olive or castor oil makes one of
the most soothing and healing applications for a burn.

We offer yoo free'
thi.book thai tellsyoo
i all about horse diseases asd how to cure
i them. Call for It at
your local dmgglit or write aa,

Very many persons die annually from

cholera and kindred summer complaints,
who might have been saved if proper
remedies had been used. If attaeked. do
not delay in gettin* a bottle of Dr. J. D.
Kellogg'B Dysentery Cordial, the medicine
that never fails to effect a oure. Those
who have used it Bay it acts promptly,
and thoroughly Bubdues the pain and disease.

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN
CURE
tub... It e m . Spavin, Carta, BptM,

• InraltttUi
liaig-awuot:

Mr. maK fiea-h,-! Haaehe,4iN.
M,
-rkese earnd m. yaw
kWiitaae
nlauble TTMUH on UM Bone.
IUaT.w4U.na. ->ia-M«roa>
Statin Car. tM, e-MOn with
•net .aweeM and Hnd I. a
eure core for 8paart_.Bp.aUn.
- ,11 ktoiaot ram on

UrroAixa'
j Hoasa
NIURANGt

Keep tacks in bottles. It saves opening boxes to find a particular kind.
American and Canadian scientists
tell us that the common house fly is
the cause of more disease and death
than any other agency. Wilson's Fly
Pads kill all the flies and the disease
germs too.

. Oar. ll eoU *****
A unlfona prlc or
f ,1.00 a botu., or
I t bottlM for ,*.**
yam cannot n t »
_ iar free tooTt.et
yarn lead Srnak*,
wrlUflS.

The brightest high school girl in
Chicago, it is said, knows how to
cook. Then she is bright.

, n._Lj.Kimmco«jirrr
a» Ssmkutttto, Ttr_a*a-.l-JJt.

A Matter of Breed

"Them fellers in the office of the
Bee are what I call fresh," Deacon
Ezra Bullock emarked to his wife, at
the supper table on his return from his
monthly visit to the town of Balston.
"How so, father?" inquired Mrs.
Bullock.
"Well," MT. Bullock said, "one o'
my errands was from Saba Mabel
Briggs. She wanted I should find out
why they had'not punctuated her last
poem. They aent her a copy, an' she
said it made her moat sick the way
they'd sp'llcd her beautiful ideas.
"Well, when I'd got loaded up to
come home, I drove round to the Bee
oflice an' composin' room, an' beckoned a young feller in his shirt
sleeve* to eome out.
" 'New,' I says, 'you'll do her a favor if you'll tell me why you didn't
punctuate Saba Mabel Briggs' last
poem.'
" 'Certainly,' s's he, 'I'm not a
pointer, I'm a setter.' "—Youth's
Companion.
Oliver H. Curtis, sociologist, of
Omaha, said recently:—
"Our alums are much cleaner than
the old slums of Europe. Our slum
denizens are cleaner, too.
"Among us it is unusual to sew up
children in woollen underwear for the
winter.. Not so abroad. And I once
heard in Hungary of a case that you
will hardly credit.
"A man was arrested for stealing a
pig, and they told him that he muat
take a bath before entering his cell.
"'What! Take a bath!' the man
cried, horrified.
" 'Yes,' said the jailor. 'How long
is it since you've had a bath?'
" 'So help me,' said the prisoner
solemnly, 'I never was arrested before
—never I"

A DUEL IN THE DARK.
T h * Unupootod Happonad Whon t h *
Englishman Fir***.

Among tb* less mown writers ot th*
nineteenth cvntury wa* 8*111001 Hog
•ra. He kept open Hon** and lr»
quentlj* entertained Ulckena, Macaulay. Carlyle and otlier ceiebrtti** of
tb* tune. Uoger* waa • Double wit
but unfortunately bl* thrums were nut
alway* tempered wltb Undue**. Irving In a letter aaya: "1 diueo ii>i«-a-iMie
wltb him aome tune aloe*, and b* owv
ed up bl* friend* a* be aervvd up hla
Bab—wltb • iqueeu or lemon over
eacb. It waa vary piquant, out It *ei
my teeth on edge."
Tbla earn* cauatic flavor of bl* wit I*
shown lo s itory be wa* fond ot telling to tb* dlKi-edlt ol t-'rem-'h valor.
a&n Kngllsnuian and * frenenman
bad got into a wordy squabble, whu-b
led to mutual luauila and a challenge
Nothing could eat* tbe bouor ot emmr
of tbem but * duel.

of This Catalogue?

iv

It Is FREE

Write for It To-Day

OUR BEAUTIFUL
OATALOQUK I U
LUBTRATtDIt Is t h e beet exclusively FurOBtalogue Issued In
Oanada. Mountains
one hundred Illustrations suid descriptions
e f t h e latest New York,
London, and Paris styles
In ladleeP, men's, misses',
and children's furs.
Do not fall t e write to-day for
a oopy o f thia authentic fashion
Book-sent FRM t o any address
en .application.

WE ABE THE LAMEST EXCLUSIVE
FURRIERS Di TBE BRITISH EMPIRE

Wtj p«y all Mall er IxprsMa'
OhargM t e yeur town, n o
matter where yeu may
live, en all purehaeee
e f atioo.00 and overWhen b u y i n g by
mall from t h i s
house y e u a r e
p r e t e e t e d by
the following
.guarantee i
THI

SELLERS-GOUCB
6DAK.UREE
"If on rwoaa.pt you land that
ho f u r * f o r amy ' l a i e n
ar* not •atte-nutory, writ* your
ram* sand audran* an tMoutaHJodf
th* poMon-af and rwiurn M M In t*a
day* In rood condition, atatlng why th*
aod* ar* rotuwud, and w* will pay tho
transportation ehargM both ways and eatehan(* ar rofund th* money In full."

and have I - C M M thit p o a t i o n by nierit and m e r b alone, Onr style* are exclusive and correct,
and our immcnie tamower enable* ns t o g i v e values that are impossible m tlie ordinary
way of doing hnwnriss
W e guarantee every fur that bears our l a b e l

FURS EXCLUSIVELY
Our entire capital and tuns ara devoted to tbs making and selling ef
fort. We are speoalists in tbe truest sense of the wo*rd, and, as M-ch,
we -can give you greater satisfacrion in both quality and style tban if
you bought in a general way. Our styles, values, and quality are
exclusively Sellers-Gough. OMnpars them witb what you have been
_____r€€*ttOCOCD*Bv CO**

Onr entire business is manned in every department by an expert—nothmf is left to chance.
Every fur and fur garment sold in this store is examined personally by a member of the firm
beforettis allowed to leave our imtih-rioo. Thu aasurss you of not only «wrect style and
fit, but also comet quality and thorough werirma-tstiip.
Af T F P ATMMTC
fUilablUlllVlW
REMODELING

w

*» cau> m"ke y o g r • l t e n i i M M ***** "modeling now better and
A i - p t r ^ fcfc, on m ^ MNO, when we have mon tban we
can attend to. Write to us for estimate, and do itriglitaway.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

TO-DAY

The SeUers-Gough Fur Co,Umlted
Van .Largest Exclusive Furriers In the British Empire

TORONTO

MONTREiU-

FALL
SKINSORES
When troubled with fall
rashes, eczema, or guy ikln
disease apply Zam-Buk!
Surprising how quickly tt eaisi
th* .martini and ttlnglogl Alio
c u m cuts, burn 1, sor ot and plloi.
Zam-Buk is m*d*f rom pur*herbal o-ionce.. No animal ( i t s - s o
mineral poisons, riaoit h**l*r I
AiggMs ml Storm Amr*n*neee>

am-Buk

Hink—"Dink has been in hundreds
Bnt duels were nnt tought tn kill'
Even aerlou* wound* were unpleasant. of revolutions."
Hank—"South America?"
and s mere srrat.-b woum answer ibr
Hink—"He runs a Ferris wheel."—
purpose much better, fan that the an
Toledo Blade.
tagonlat* might nave a better chain-*
ot minting one another tbey repaired
A pleasunt medicine for children is
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, and
to a dark room.
there is nothing better for driving worms
All waa in readme**. T h * signal waa from the system,
t
given. Tbe Englishman, nn i«-*a fairer
Bishop of Verdun), contriver of the
to preserve bla foe than himself, strop
ei to tb* open ttrepia.-e. ue pointed iron cages which were too small to
allow persons confined in them to
bis pistol up the chimney and tired.
stand upright or to lie at full length,
"And, by Jove." Kogera waa wnnt to was the lirst to be shut up in one.
exclaim, "he hron_.ni down the Hranchman!"—Youtb'a Companion.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

FOLLOWED THE DIAGRAM.
T h * Motoroar Tourists fWanJad tha
Man Whs Orew I t

Have You a Copy

The motorist emerged from beneath
the car and struggled for breath. His
helpful friend, holding oil can, beam,
ed upon him.
"I've just given the cylinder a thorough oiling, Dick, old man," said the
helpful friend.
"Cylinder!" said the
motorist,
heatedly, "that warn't the cylinder;
it was my ear!"

An amusing practical jok* wblcb
wa* played by a Canadian farmer on
a party of motorcar touriat* I* described In Suburban Life. I'he farmer had
drawn a diagram to *bow the auto-noblllot* bow to proceed through the little known country.
"For dv* mllea," write* th* author
of th* artlel*, **w* followed th* conntryman'a diagram and then cam* to
a piece or road whicb wa* atrocious.
We climbed over etump* and tn aud out
ot rut* and gulley*. Una* grew in tb*
middle ot thi* 'toad,' (bowing bow little lt wa* used. At Isat we aaw abead
s little bona* Just at th* edge ot the
wood*. We felt sure w* were off th*
right road and decided to mak* inquiries at tbe house.
Ureal waa\our surprise upon drawing
ap In front of tbe nous* to hnd onr
countryman. 01* wit* and several chllAran out in tb* middle of the road to
meet se. Tbey ill looked It tb* car
wltb wondering eye*, snd th* smallest
child hung to ner mother** skirta snd
bowled wltb fright i n r other children'fled 10 th* nou»* aod peeked ont
ot tbe window.
"Our friend th* countryman *atfl:
•Well, 1 moat ran my bora* to death to
get her* before you did. I wanted tb*
kids to be aura ind **• thi* critter.
Tbey never «*w one before. I'm mucb
obliged to yon, and oow It you want
the right road yon'll bar* to pull hack
two mile* to th* road when you turnaid In snd go straight ancadf"'
T M Mush TMthbrush.
It Is possible tn *rr in tb* direction
of * too free use of tb* tnotnbruah.
-Once s day for three minute* Is Mt*
Detent" write* a dentist in tb* Family Doctor ol London. "Keen in using
s toothbrush on.-e a day it Is better
not to rub It directly across th* «ur.
fsc* of th* teeth, but to ilsnt It, holding th* point down ** that It cl*«n*
th* apace* between th* t**tb ss well
ss tb* front ot the t*etb snd ramove*
th* full tore* of tb* contract from th*
teeth. I bsv* hsd msuy patient* who
h*v* literally nibbed tb* onaumi trom
tbelr teeth by the *ic**aiv* aa* ot a
brush. Th* sverag* perano uses a
brush too mucb snd not ins tittle, la
addition to being careful with ths
brash. It Is slao important to *ee thst
th* bristles sr* *oft snd not hard.
Tooth powder sbould bs ossd only
one* s day"
Many Kinds et Knlve*.
Ah extraordinary thing about las
cutlery trad* is th* v»n*ry ot knlvM
msde At ths Suffolk works In Sheffield, for Instance, tbey bars 10.UU" different patterns 00 th* books. Vhsy
msk* sometime* 8.0UU patterns to order at one time. Tbs *»m* thing Is
tru* of th* Isrg* cutlery work* st 80lingen, In tiermsny. Ons linn has VjUUO
patterns for tiermsny alone New ones
sr* constantly coming ont Tb* Suffolk work* bar* sversged ten n*w pattern* a week for two years. This Is a
trad* that will not. b* standardised,
which is on* reason Wby Am*rk*s has
failed hitherto tt compets^-tssslor's
ItagasUi*.

rlth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u tbey cannot KM*
die Beat ol tbe dteease. Catarrh la a blood or coiaatlullonal dlseaee, aod In order to eure It you muat lake
Bteroal raaroedle*. Hall'f Catarrh Cure a. taken Internally, and act* directly upon tb* blood and murovs
Mrface*. Hall'a Catarrh Core k. Dot a quack median.. It WM prescribed by oo* ot the beat physician*
to thia country lor yean and a. a fetular prtempuoo.
It l-i compooed ol tbe beany tonics known, combined
•Kb lb* beat blood pairtn.re. actln* directly oa tb*
nucoaat su-taee*. The perfect combination ol tb*
Iwo Inrredleou le what produeee euch wondertul na.
ajulta la eurtw eaurrh. Seed lor teatlmonlale, tree.
F. J. CHENEY • CO.. Propaa, TO-tdo. a
Sold by Dmntst*. prtai* TBO.
laa. -UU'a Family Pun lor o
A man regards h i s newspaper as h e
does his wile; something to be found
fault with, and something he never
entirely approves of.
Comfort For th* Dyspoptlc—There ia no
ailment so harassing and exhausting as
dyspepsia, which arises from defective action of the stomach and liver, and the
victim of it Is lo be pitied. Yet he con
find ready relief in Parmelees Vegetable
Pills, a preparation that has established
itself by years of effective use. There are
pills thot are widely advertised as the
greatest ever compounded, hut not one of
them can rank tn value with Parmelees.

Happily Married
Marshall P. Wilder, the humorist,
heard the following conversation pnsa
between two customers
of
the
"Thieves Market" at Copenhagen
field, East London, while he was attending the coronation. Snys one old
womnn to another:
"An 'ows yer daughter? Is she
appilv married?"
"She couldn't be 'appier. 'Er man
is that scored of 'er 'e don't dare sye
'is BOUI'S 'is

own."

SKIN
SUFFERERS
Do you realize that to go
through life tortured and
disfigured by itching, burning, scaly and crusted eczemas, or other skin and
scalp humors is unnecessary? For more than a generation, warm baths with

Cuticura Soap
And gentle applications of
Cuticura Ointment have
proved successful in the
most distressing cases,, of
infants, children and adults,
when all else had failed.
Although Cutlcurt Roap and o i n i m o t a n mid
by drugfUla and draleri1 evvry»*/h.*r<\ a liberal
timple ot fsch, wilh 32-paxe bookl't HI trraUmrnt
of ikln ind hair, will tt* writ, port-fr**, ona-.pi.hr-*>
Uoilo -tulleim," _Dcpt.V_tl. lloeton, U. 8. A.

W. N. U., No. m.

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.
L, Ball, manager of the Winnipeg
Hargrave, manager
If it. isn't an EASTMAN
of the Vanconver branch; A. C.
it isn't. .KODAK, so buy
Flumerfelt, of Victoria, of Victoria,
nothing but a KODAK
fnaallslawi at ilraiaaal furka. BritishGolumbl vice president, and the following
See our goods and ask for Kodak Cata- ^
directors: J. S. Mitchell, B. C. Negotiations With Ooal Oplogues. Ask our advice on any difficul. Howard, F. M. McCrea, Sherbrooke;
erators to Be Ke-Opened
ties. 'We are at your service.
..Kditoro.adPublieher .0. H Kathan, Rock Island; G. G
:
Prices range from $2.00 to $65.00
Foster, Montreal; G. Stevens, Waat Once
jterloo.
Messrs.
Stevens
and
Foster
A Hie of tbl. paper ean be aeen at the offloe
jf Maura, li. 4 J. Hoidy 4Co.,HO,W amd St | are accompanied hv their wives.
fla-a-t awr-aa... _..._., Loud.,... HnffUnal, free of
.ahar^e, and tli ait Hrau will bo al.& to reoelye
LETHBRIDGE, Alta.. Oct. 12.—The
.iibaaorll.tiaaaia, .and atalvertlsemeuta .... otlr la*-nlf.
A special meeting of the Grand miners completed their couvention
Forks hoard of trade was held on today, but have absolutely nothing
PHNONE13
D R U G G I S T S AND BTATIONER
•UHS0H1I-T1ON BAtaS t
Wednesday evening, when the in-to make public, l't is thought tbat
Jiae f e u ...
UM itiatory steps were taken in the the convention referred the whole
•l,ae Vear (In advaaaoel
. .. 1.00
One Year, In I'lailod State*
1.40 matter of tendering a banquet lo situation hack to the executive to do
Addresaa nil na,,ntu,.ntoatlc.iie to
Hon. Martin Burrell, the new min us they think best.
T H E HysaiMO Sua,
-HUNK in.
li.ui.ii Poaas, B.C ister of agriculture, on his return
There is no doubt that something
from Otjawo.
will transpire in a few days to bring
about a settlement of the strike.
W. A. Cooper left today for Col- It is known that the international
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, l l l l
when you buy" your suporado Springs, where he will attend executive is in favor of having a aetplies at our market; we
the International Dry Farming enli- tlement reached as soon as possible,
IT IS, of course, now in or- ven as a delegate from the Kettle
sell you choice, prime cuts
and for thia express puipose Mr.
der for all citizens of Qrand valley.
of beer, mutton, lamb, pork
White came up to the scene.
Forks and all other sections
and veal at as low a marIt is significant that he left for Inof Yale-Cariboo electoral disPEN
POiNTS
gin
of profit as we can do
dianapolis
today,
and
before
he
left
trict to congratulate Hon.
itftiW
business honestly
upon
Martin Burrell on his eleva- This is' the season when beseemed very optimistic regarding
Our meats
tion to a cabinet position. Few clubs take a new lease on life a settlement. It isgenerally believed and give the best you can get anywhere.
men even among those who and members *are flattered by that the convention formulated pome are tender and delicious—our poultry fat, fresh and
voted against him will deny making up the eighty-seven plan of action that the execntive tender, and our hams and bacon fit tor a king at
him this honor. A few weeks vice-presidents necessary to will follow to reopen negotiations
and that something of importance
ago we would have liked to appear on the program.
will be made public in a lew days.
have been able to record the

3i|0Eui>ttm0&«n branch; W. H.

KODAKS

- M O O D L A N D 6c CO.i-r-

A Dollar Goes a
Long Way

defeat of Mr. Burrell and the When a woman is irritable
balance of his political compa- she says it is "nerves." When
METEOROLOGICAL
triots. But as a majority of her husband shows the same
the Canadian people decided symptoms she tells him he The following ia the maximum Form No 1.
and minimum temperature for each
against this Wish, the greater smokes tqo much.
day during the past week, as reNOTICE
the honors that the new gov- Don't help your friends in corded by the government thermom W A T E R
ernment may confer on Mr.their downward course by eterou Cooper Bros.'ranch:
OTICE Is hereby given that an appllviitioi.
N will hi' mude under Part V. of thf "Water
Burrell the better it will please close questions that make
MAX.
MIN. Aet, 19UB," to obtain ulleeiita 111 the Similkameen Division nf Vale District.
Friday
62
32 (a) The nnme. address and own tuition of
us. We realize that the title them skilful in evasion.
the applicant: Peter Veregin. of Brilliant,
Saturday
75
33
of a cabinet minister carries Sometimes plenty of good
British Columhia, Flintier. (If for mining
78
35 purpciHPs) Pree Miner's Certificate No
with it more distinction to bread and butter is all that is Sundiy
(h) Tt e name of the lake, stream or
Monday
59
44 source
(if unnamed, the detoription it):
the city and district than the necessary to convert a pessi- Tuesday
Creek.
61
42 Fit.herinan
(e) The point of diversion It nbout one
title of amembe-rof parliament, mist into an optimist.
Wednesday
70
36 thousand feet eagerly from the cro.-s.nir of
tin: Columbia & Western Kailwuy over Fishand therefore as a citizen we
Thursday
65
31 erman Creek.
Id) The quantity of water applied fnr (lu
if
heartily congratulate Mr. Bur- Some people are pious be- Runfall during week, 0.04 inches. cubiefeet
Per second): One cubic foot
second
cause
it
is
the
only
diversion
rell on his appointment. From
(e) The character uf the proposed works;
Khe and .-mull reservoir,
a political standpoint, how- that their temperament tit M ning Stock Quotations Pipe
(f) The iirem!sesoti whieh the water in to
them
for.
lie used (describe -time): Lot SOU (J. I.
ever, we may often in the fupin•po.-u's for which the water il to
BOSTON, October 12.—The follow- (g) Tlie Irrigation.
ture, as in the past, have oc- The bill collector can lose ing are today's opening quotations for be(10used:
If for i liii-atiini describe the land Intended to be irrigated, giving acrn><Ke: Unducasion to differ from the views our address any old day andthe stocks inentijned:
lating foothills to the extent of two hundred
acres.
Aaked.
Bid
expressed by the new minis- we will not chide him for car(i) If the water is to be need for power or
miuiug purposes de-oribe the place where
Granby Consolidated. 30.00 28 00 the
ter. We believe that Mr. lessness.
water is tn be returned to some natural
Made la England
4.00
3.25
channel, aud therilttereiicein altitude beBurrell make an efficient min- We are not always ashamed B. C. Copper
tween point of diversion ami polut of return.
(j) Area of Crown laud intenned to be ocister of agriculture, and that of the things we conceal, but
cupied by the proposed wutks. NU.
(k) This notice was posted on the 28th day
11.00 per Doz. Upwards
Metal Quotations
. his department will be kept we run the risk of that accuof August, lull, and npplieattou will he made
totheComnilssio»erouthe25th day of Ootofree from scandal.
NEW
YORK,
Oct'
12—Silver
,63;
ber.
1911.
•
sation.
(I) ttlve the names and addresses of any
standard copper, $12.25@12.35, firm. riparian
Cluiatinaa would not be the
proprietors or licensees who or
binds are likely to be affected by the
It is said it takes nine tail- LONOON, Oct. 12.—Silver, 24 A; wnose
Hame
pVppoied
works, either above or below the
THE people were promised ors to make a man, but often ead, £13 6s 3d.
outlet. Nil.
Without its greetings true,
(Signature) PETER VEREGIN,
a number of surprises in Pre- double the number turns out
Wishes sincere from far and
(P. O. Address) Bnlltaiit. B, C.
JOHN V.UHHUIVV. Agent.
mier Borden's cabinet. With a cad.
near,
Ntiie- One cubic foot per second Is equlvae
ORE
SHIPMENTS
leut to 35.71 miner's inches.
From friends both old and
the exception of Mr. Burrell's
The hearing of this applloatlon has heen
name, and two or three others, Faith may be able to move The following are the returns of changed
to the 3rd dny of November, 1911.
the surprises are not of an mountains, but needs a steam the ore production of the Boundary
lor the week, and also for the
agreeable nature, howeVer. engine as a vehicle of expres- mines
vear to date:
• Two .of the members have sion.
Granby
585,672
political records which are not When a man's wages be- .Mother Lode
8,0.50 230,457
Prac&ical Plumber
444
21,901
far from shady. Another is a come salary it is a sign that Jackpot
Sample Book
1,144 158,284
Liberal reifegade. The in-his wife is beginning to climb. Rawhide
All work guaranteed.
Athelstan
116
5,781
creased representation given
Only experienced workLone Star
2,7 7 7
Quebec indicates that Mr. Bor- Wise words being brought Napoleon
The Jun Office
men
employed. Esti5,313
den has taken a leaf out of to blinded eyes will seem as Insurgent
mates
furnished.
162
Premier McBride's political things of nought.
Snowsh. *..'.
43,900
Bicycle repairing and
1.3,50
code—"The point is to get in- The best way to give advice So. 7
bicycle sundries.
THE
I'hoenix
Amal
1,950
is to give it to yourself in large
to office, and to stay in."
Avenue
Others
458
4,84!) W i n n i p e g
and silent doses.
As THE SUN was the only paper
Total
10,192 1,024,824
Few men forget to be goo.I
LAND ACT
(I'uhllshed Annually)
which advocated the appointment to their wives, for their wives Smelter treatment—
KnaMes traders throughout the world to
577
FORM OF NOTICE
communicate direct with English
of Martin Burrell as minister of won't let them.
Granby
'™i Yale Land DhJtrh-t, District of Simllkameon.
B.C. Copper Co... 12,751. 461.. lt.0 AKK notice that Itobert P. Puge of Olds, MANUFACTUREK8 & DEALERS
agriculture, we reluctantly jump at
T A Iberia, occupation Farmer, Intends to
A man may split his infiniapply for "po. mission to purctin'e the foi- Iii each clans of (fund*. Hetddos being a com*
the conclusion that it has more inplete eomnie-cial guide tn London and its
lowingde-M.rlhed lunds:
tives and still be able to colCommencing at a pot plained abuut .... suburbs, the directory cuutaius Hut)' of
lluence with thn new Ottawa governchain* uonh ol the northne»t corner of Lot
lect his interest.
11*1 S., un DeepCiei* , nud abuut five miles
* EXPORT MERCHANTS
ment thnn nny other paper in Briteust of the town of <'iii.eade: theuce north
40 chnins; thenoe we t 40 chains; theuce with the Hoods they ship, and 'he Colonial
The ability to say a mean
ish Columhia.
Bouth 4iiehains; thenee eaxtMohains tu point and Foreign Markets they supply;
uf commencement.
thing graciously is what makes
ROBERT P. PACE.
STEAMSHIP LINES
many enemies.
J, It. Cranston. Agent.
NEWS OF THE CITY
Dated September 2nd, 1911.
arranged under the Ports to which they sail,
, M
'••^»»^***********************«'*»"' *'—
and Indication the approximate Sailing*;
Ignorance of the law exOEHTIFCATE OF IMPROVEMENTS P R O V I N C I A L T R A D E N O N I O E S
The basements of thn new post- cuses no one for employing a
of leading Manufacturers, Merchant**, ole. In
NOTICE
office and the Burns block have poor lawyer.
Ordinal Mlnerul Cluim. situate In the the principal provincial towns and Industrial
been completed, and bricklaying has
(.irand Forks Mining Division of Yale Dis- centres of tho United Kingdom.
All men are brothers, but
trict.
A copy ol the current edition will be forbe*n started on both buildings. The
Where located: In Brown's camp.
freight paid, on receipt of Postal
some seem to have stepTAKE NOTICB that I, Alexander C Burr. warded,
I Free Miners' CertlHcate No. S5858B, for Urder lor 2 0 8 .
waits of the new Argall building are
mothers.
.
myself snd ss agent for Charles E. Raker,
Dealers seeking Agencies can advertise
Free Miners' CertlHcate Nn. S58H6B, In- their trade cards for £1, or larger advertiseabout finished.
tend, sixty davs from the date hereof, to np- ments from £ 3 .
No man who has companOur Clr.tsl.laKl Want Ma. at.
ply to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
r**l dollar doublorrt. In l h o .
of Improvement, for the purpose of obtainA large number of officer*, and ionship coming to him is ever
ing a Ciown • * rant ofthe ahove claim.
Lu .hear end runout tntrgy thoy
A nil fiirt her take imMee lhat. action, under THE LONDON DIRECTORY CO., LTD.,
will tav* you many tlmw thoir
directors of the Eastern Townships lonely.
seotion 87, must be cointneiioed before the
tmnli oott by brlnelni «• tear
25, Abchurch Lane, London, E.G.
Ixsuanoe of such Certificate of Improvebanks are visiting the local brnnck
door what you roqulro, whothxr
ments.
A soft heart is impressionIt bt oflloltnt htlp, at doalrabla
Dated this 28th dny of June. A D. WU.
today. The gentlemen comprising
borrow.r fbr turplul oath, • **•
ALEXANDER C. BURR
able, but a soft head is intol•Itlon or • domettlo.
\
the party are: Wm. Knrwell, presiA anoil eennlnolnc and I n n Remember that every added
erable.
H
M
l
x
proof
would
o«
ta
try
a
dent; James Mackinnon, general
Don't forget that The Sun has the subscriber helps to make this
Want a«.
Real shams are not shams
hept job printing de.parrment in the
manager; M. A. Macfarlanc, secrepaper better for everybody.
Boundary country.
tary and general manager; W. i when they deceive no one.

P. BURNS <& CO., LTD

I
Virt"
Series

Personal
Christmas
Cards

GE0.W. COOPER

Order Earljr

LONDON DIRECTORY

Dollar Doubters

\

THE SUN, GBAND FORKS,

The Bsautiful Picture for Grand Forks Sun and Montreal Family Herald and Weekly Star Subscribers
this Season. r_/ln Inspiration of Love and
Affection—cyl Picture that will be like a
Member of the Family—A
Daily
Study for Old and Young
' P H E Family Herald ami Weekly Htir of Montreal, acknowledged to be
I
the greatest and lient family and farm paper on tha continent, has-in
many occasions given its renders moi-t delightful premium pictures,
hut this season they have secured what is beyond » r y question of doubt
the best picture ever offered newspaper reader*. It is entitled " H o m e
Aiiiiin" and describes a touching but joyful incident between two friends
who meet after anxious separation.
" L a d d i e , " a collie dog, famous fnr his beauty and gentleness, winner
of many prizes at dug snows, the pride of the family and neighborhood,
has been stolen, and after many days' absence he escapes one night from
his captor and returns home on a snowy winter's morning with the rope
which he broke in his struggles for freedom dangling from his collar.
His familiar bark brings hislittli- mistress, Marjoric, to the door and
she throws her arms around her trusty plaiymite's neck with cries of joy
which bring her mother and brother to the door. ''Laddie" is equally
delighted to be " H o m e Again," and answers her welcome by putting his
paws on her shoulder and resting his head against her breast with a little
whine, which in his dog language m e a n s — " W h e w I love is H o m e . "
The sweet faced young mother, a woman of lofi ourves, tender eyes
and parted lips—the two glad-eyed children—an «_|er boy with hair like
his Mother's and the quick gesture of excited boyhood; the warm-hearted
girl with rippling locks, her affectionate arms around the shaggy neck of
the beautiful collie, all go to form a picture that will win a favored place,
on the walls of any home.
The picture i.s by'tha celebrated artist, Arthur J. Elsley, famous for
his skilful and sympathetic painting nf children and animals.
The beautiful picture " H o m e Again" on heavy plate paper 22x29
inches all ready for framing will be mailed F R E E to every subscriber of
The Sun and Family Herald and Weekly Star for 1912
The small sum of 81,50 will secure the two papers for a full year including a copy of the charming picture " H o m e Again," which nlone is
easilv worth a two dollar bill, in fact it could not be bought at that price.
Every home in the Boundary should get the big $1 50 worth this
season.

NEWS OF THE CITY
MARRIED—Charles Wekell and
Miss Clara Clunis, both of Grand
Forks, were married in Spokane yesterday, the bride's mother and Mrs.
S. J, Miller and daughter, of this
city, being present'at the ceremony.
Mr. Wekell is master mechanic at
the Granby smelter, and has a host
of friends in the citv. The bride
has resided in the city for a number
of years, and is very popular among
her friends. Mr.and Mrs. Wekell will
take u p their permanent residence
iu Grand Forks after a short wedding tour.

B. C.

Hotel C°lin

silver-white mica for silver; graphite
for silver-lead ore and molybdenite.

"HOME t^GAIN"

brick business blocks hns heen

\d
' I

the

•paramount industry in this city.
The annual statement of
the
Granby Consolidated will appear in
a few days.
The Granby coinpany has experted and may take over the Maple
Bay mines near Stewart.

It is equally true that valuable
minerals are sometimes passed over
as worthless, a notable instance of
this being the zinc-carhoneate ore at
Leadville, Col. This ore, now lie
coming an important source of profit
at many of the mines in that camp,
had until only recently been ignored
as worthless, eyeu by '-experts."
It is nol safe to take long chnnces
on identifying minerals merely by
inspection, There are too many opportunities for slips. An amusing
instance of this may be cited. A
sample of a mineral was submitted
for identification —that to the eye
resembled calcite; the resemblance,
however, ended there. A sample
was sent to a noted New York gem
ex pelt, who, very sarcastically, pronounced it calcite. Another sample
was sent to a prominent mineralogist at an eastern university who
named the mineral cojrectly. The
trouhlu was that the gem expert
ventured to nnme the mineral by
inspection, while the university professor subjected it to tests. The
moral to be gained from this is, do
not take too much for granted.

Our time, knowledge and
experience in the printing
business is at your disposal
when you are in need of something ir this line. Don't forget this.
The high price of living has
not affected our job printing
prices. We're are still doing
high class commercial work of
all kinds at prices satisfactory
to you.
*• You might as well cut off
your legs because you are running well in a footrace as to
cut off your advertising liecause your business is too
g'ood.

Thirty men from this city are now
Some business
working in the North Fork lumber being deceived
deavor to believe
camps.
Ihe consumers of
The defeat of the reciprocity agree- out advertisingin

men
that
thnt
this
The

Opposite Great Northern Station

Recently completed a n d
newly furnished t b r o u g h *
o u t . Conveniently located
for railway men. r'lrsteliiss a c c o m m o d a t i o n s f o r
transients. B o a r d
and
r o o m s by t h o w e e k a t p r e v a i l i n g r a t e s . P i n e l i n e of
Wines, Liquors und C l s a r s
a l w a y s ill s t o e k a t t b e b a r .

Grand Forks, B. C.

THE

1 lie O'iver Typewriter

COPPER^,

for 17 Cents a Day!

HANDBOOK

I
l-MtHwi' mud t h e headllnetover again; T h e n its
. t o m 6 n d p . i l Rl^nlflcahcu will Iuwn upon yon
An Oliver Tyi.u-.vntur-i.ii_ s t a n d a r d visible
writer—thi; must highly per. ted t y p e w r i t e r
i.it the market—yours fnr 17 cents
duv!
The t y p e w r i t - r W h w e c o n q u e a t o f ' t h e c o m
merelal woria Is H m a t t e r of hiitorv—ytitirt fo
17 i-wits A d u v !
The t y p e w r i t e r t h u t IR equipped w i t h s c o r e s of
such c o n v e n i e n c e s a* " I hu Itiilunue S h i f t —
" l h e KulitiK UevU*e"-"Tiie Ii.nihle Release'—
• l h e l o c o m o t i v e Bam."---The
Autoiim ic
Spacer»'-"Ttie Automatic Tabulator"—\"ihe
Dl8ttp06aHiigliniictnor"
—"Tlie Adjui.tiible J'ap e r K i h ^ . V - ' - T h e Seientitle Condensed Kevboard"—all
***%

New Edition Issued Nov. 15, 1900.)
Is a dozen books in one, covering the
history, geography, geology, chemistry, mineralogy, metallurgy, terminology, uses, statistics and finances of
pper. I t is a pracical book, useful
to all and necessary to most men en
gaged in any branch of the coppes
industry.
Its facts will pass muster with the
trained scientists, anrl its language is
easily understood by tho everyday
man. I t gives the plain facts in plain
Knglish without fear or favor.
I t lists and describes 4(i3(! copper
mines and companies iu all parts of
the world, descriptions running from
two lines to sixteen pilges, according
to importance of the propei ty.
The Copper Handbook is conceded
to be the

l o u r s ( o r 17
Gents a D a y !
W e a n n u n c e d thib
w Rales plan recently, just to feel t h e pulHe of
t h e people. Simply a Email ensh p a y m e n t - then 17 c e n t s a day. That Is t h e plan in' a nutshell. '
The reniilt baa bean such a deluge of a p p l i c a tions for m a c h i n e s thut w e a r e s i m p l y astounded.
The ileiiiiinil comes from people nf all classes,
all ages, nil oecupa t i o n s .
Tne majority ol inquiries bus conn* Jfrnin peole of known thium-lal stuuilluK w h o w e r e attracted bv tbe novelty of t h e pn p o s . ' o n . An
iuipret<ti_ve deinoiiatrution of tin- I m m e n s e p o p u atftyof t h e Oliver Typewriter
A startling conflrm'ation ->f o u r belief t b u t
lbe Km of Universal Typ. i v r U l u g l s a t h a u d .

A

Quarter

World's Standard Reference
Book on Copper

of a Million P e o p l e

The mining man needs the book for
the farts it giyes him about mines,
mining and the metal.
Tho investor needs the book for the
facts it gh'es him about mining, mining investments and copper statistics. Hundreds of swindling companies are
exposed in plain English.
Price is .*5 in Buckram with gilt
aiip; S7.5U in full library morocco,
The Standard Visible Writer Will be sent, fully prepaid, on apThe Oliver Typewriter !• a money-maltei proval, to any' address ordered, and
right frnm the word Vgol" Uneasy to run thut
beginners £pon get in t h e " e x p e r t " chis-. Kum may lie returned within a week of reas you learn. Let t b e m a c h i n e r a y lhe 17 i-eui- ceipt if not found fully satisfactory.
ii rt_i\—nnd all above t h a t in v " r s .
'*
a r e M a k i n g Money with

Tlje

OLIVE!}

v e r ynt) nre, there i work to be don*
are so fund of «ndW h e r euuy
to be mad* by urn g t h e ''Mver. Tl'i
they even en- IIIIKIIIUW world is ealilnv fn- Oliver operator*.
Thore a r e not enough to supply Ujo doifiaud
they-ran reach Their salaries an* cousldciably above those ni
ilisrict with many clauses of workers.
.Sun.
An Oliver Typewriter in Every Home!

Horace J.

Thai if the battle cry today, Ae hnve made
ment does not appear brought about
Oliver supreme in usefulneMand absolute!)
Show curds for WI.IIIOWH and inside the
indispensable lu bo-lutm*. Now comes the con'
any noticeable activity in tbe real
are a fine form' of silent salesmen qiiedl of th<* home,
l b e simplicity mid strength ofthe Oliver lit It
estate market.
Make them brief, terse and pointed for family use. It Is becoming au Importsm
factor in the home training nf y o u n g people.
Print them plainly, to bc read ut
Dan Carney, lumberjack, while
An educator a* well im u money- mult -i
Our new soiling plan put* u,,.. Oliver on thi
CHUKCH SERVICES glance.
under the influence of liquor, last
threshold of evory bomelu A rlcn. will vo*
Cose the door of ynur home or oillce on this reMonday broke into Mr. McDavis'

residence, in tbe West end, wbile HOLY TRINITY CBUROH,Henry Steele,
tbe family were away from home, Rector—.Sundav services: Holv com.
.
,
iiiuuioii. 8:00
w.wv "«....., murninu prayer
and commenced to make a ays- ftnd M 1 . m 0 B ( n
^ e v e n s o n gJ and
tematicsearch of the bureau dTaw- aerman, 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school, 10
ers for loose change. Some of the a.m. First Sunday of the month
members of the family, however, re- holy communion will be celebrated at
turned home before he had discov,
,
e r e d a c a c h e o f »7». C-.rney made
good his escape, but was apprebeaded hy Chief Savage the following day.' At the trial before Judge
Cochran* yesterday he was sen
teuced to thc Nelson jail for thirty
days.

the

" J""-. * • " * » « * • » " s *• «
ii m. Week clay tUin apftciu.. services
, w t | , e v ,.„• announced from time to
time ' Yuu are cordially invited to
worship with us, and we would he
P 'KNOX
^ j 0 *PRESBYTERIAN
* v".u_
CIIUHOII—

Sabbath services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.
in.; Sabbath schuol anil Bible class at
9:45 a.m. All are cordially invited.
Seats free. Hev. M. D. McKec, pasMr. and Mrs. Jos. L. Manly aad tor.
METHODIST CHURCH J. Rev. Culfamily feft today for Chesaw, Wash.,
where they will make Iheir home ou vort, D.D., Pastor.—Sunday services,
11 a.m. and 7:80 p.m.;Sunday school,
their ranch. They were Grand Korks
'.'.SO p.m.; Epworth League, Monday
pioneers.
at 8:00 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednemlays, 8 p.m.; Junior League, FriL; A. Campbell, of Spokane,mandays, 7:00 p.m. Everybody will be
-jgei\of the West Kootenay Power <$_ welcome.
Light company, is in the city.
BAPTIST CIIUHOII,
Hev.
H.
W.
Wright, pastor.—-Services on Sunday
A number of Grnnd Forks people at II a. in. and 7:30 p. in.; Bible
class and Sundav schuol at 10 it.in.
went down to the Stevens County
Producers Association fair at ColFor SIIIB at a IWirnin—Two-horm
ville tbis week.
power gasoleneangina, Apply J. IIPlatli, box 10, oity.
The Granby company now e m ploys 300 men at its Hidden creek
mine, in the Portland Canal district.
To tht- mexp-rienoi-cl eye. and
Preparations are being made for the
sometimes to the experienced, reerection of a smelter at Goose Bay.
semblance between certain mincralc
is HO close thai twrious mistnki-s of
The Journal says that the British
identity may ho made, Says, the
Columbia Copper coinpany may acMining nnd Engineering World.
quire more mining interests in the
There have been numerous oauea in
district, aside from the Napoleon
which comparatively worthless minmine.
cinls hnve been mistaken for valuSince the closing down of Ihe able one_i, such nfl.pyritea and bronze
Granby smelter, tile erection of new mica for gold; pyrrhotite for nickel;

Mineral Mistaken Identity

W. F. ROBINSON

Stevens,

Editor anrl Publisher,
453 Postoffice Block,
Hiaii_.li.iin. .Michigan.

$w
1*9 br-ri -K>-«:0'

nmrkaMe Oliver oir r?
Write for further details of our etisy oiler nnd
a free copy of the uew OHvercutalog, Adi ress

y r;

4

/••>-'*'TK--t •

The Oliver Typewriter Company,

Synopsis of C a n a d i a n Homestead

Oil ver Typanvrll or Building,

Regulations

GENERAL TRANSFER W0.1K

C H I C A G O . ILL.

WOOD

AND I C E

OFFICE AT CHALMERS*

64

STORE

GRAND FORKS, B. G.

iNY available Dominion Lands witbhi tbe
•** Kailwuy Belt of Hritish Columbia maybe
tin* bead
bomestended byanj
.iM*ei..'hti*fti y e a r s
.fn ram

Bargains

B-q u a r t e r seettou

• f .!!."•. i

i.iiirv in ust be iniid'-per-oii.illy ut t b e local

land offloe for tbe district in wblbb tbo bind
Is situate.
Tlie bomestebiler in re"tilred to perform
ibe eomlitious eoiitie.-ted tlierewltb under

IN

u n e uf l b e follovPlltg |ilnm>:
(1) At lea-t six niniitit*.' resldeuoe upon uml
cultivation ut t b e bind In each year for t b r e e
yearn.
(2) If tie- father (or m o t b e r . IF t h e Tut her Is
deceased), o f t h e homesteader resides ution a
farm lu t h e v l o l n l t y of t h e land e n t e r e d fur.
the reqitlremetiujias t o residence m a ] b e i a t *
lulled by so eh person reafultitf witb the father
ur m o t b e r .
(I) If t h e l e t t l c r ban bis permanent i i**>i
A
! F * ___% -I---X1V • I'T. LOT b a t w w u
• f a V l . r i K eia.ial aa al Tlall.l -ri,...|.. d n e e upou f a r m i n g land owned by him In
^ r J U ,"*_J !*.,,'*v*' •'."•'«'* I- a.V, t h e vicinity of h i t h o m e s t e a d * t h e require*
vai^wsr
audit.Gaw, |.iaa,.f«: itp- m e a t s Hi t o realuenoe may be latlifted bj
I t r n l f d fra.aaa a l l - t l a n r |,l-ai|a-rtla'aa lav 211- I . reelaence ii|jon tln> saitl land.
laa. a.: n a l a i r . - , , u - a n v e l l a i r a-iulit o r r l l l t n . v lajtaa.
Mx month*.' notioe in tyrltltiB sbuobl be
n d j . l l l l l . l l r l o t a m i ' i v n r l l i (fraOl n a n . l a i aa, al,,. ulven t h e O o t p m l s i l u i i o r o f DoinTiilou Lauds
aiaa- I m n i O , . v i l l a . a i t f l , l . - . a t e r a niaal fa.r o h l o h - at Ottuwa of inteiitiun t o apply for p a t e n t .
.111. I r a . l t , uaaraliM, lilial lalivaa; u n a . I a l a . , , a ; a .„
Oeal -(kinl aijiilug i r i g h t s nmv be leased
aaa-aallaaa, III I ' l l V
for a period o f t w o n t y - u n e y e n r t at nn annua t rental of 11.00 ueracre< Not inure t h a n
Meliaeres "bull be leased tu
- Individual ot
'•uiii|inn>. A royalty at the rate ot Hve cents
i er tun sliall be oolleeted ><n th,* merobaut**
• W W
Iraalla .;,„.„l„„r. a b l e eoal mi 1,
laa
m ii
I ' I .in
laaal
la
W. W.COKV,
b l l t - V j r . alaaaalala- la
lll'-a- m i l l laariiilaaK lllililaDeputy pf tb«- Minister of i b e I n t e r i o r .
itifiit..
A l l fa.a $:i.'lall
us., terms.
of t i l l .
N.M. 1 ! n i t h o n i e d I>I iiin
I i n l:l:aaaiM K U I S I . idrertlsei •mt m i l nut be
uml iln,',. |,._ta vilthiai
,l|, t
klj O
" ' " f I'M"!...X*r*Bf
,.p„tr,.; Iiitvn. .hia,I.
ri'i'.. I. II.I 'ri>,-s, laa-ri'., lnia.li,.., I n r j n imr'l.-ii
ill aalI l f l i . l . l l l l l . . aa' l,„ii,.. if ,l,.,ir,.,l
Olif-laHlf c a i l l . Iiail'.aat',. .(.riiaa,

City and Suburban
Property

MEN
ONLY $
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Wool W u Not Her Specialty
A colored lawyer retained on behali
of a colored dresHmaker, charged with
stealing her customer's silk and substituting an inferior quality, was trying to throw doubt upon the testimony
of a lady witness who had said that
she could tell the value ol silk accurately.
"Do you think," said he. "you could
recognize the man of color who
brought you tho hundle?"
*
"No," she answered, "I think all
colored persons look alike." .
"Oh, do you?" said the lawyer, "We
will see," and he called upon Several
negroes present to rise.
"Now, madam, please tell the court
whether you could distinguish these
men apart."
"I don't see any difference between
them, and, except that some are a
little darker than others, I cannot distinguish one from another."
"Do you mean then, madam, that
you can judge accurately of silk, and,
yet you cannot see any difference between Mr. Johnson and myself?"
"She regarded herself as a judge of
silk and not of wool," interrupted the
prosecuting
attorney.—New
York
Mail.
Said Mr. Bullion to his intended
son-in-law:
"Have you fixed up the date for the
wedding yet, young man?"
"That," replied the tactful young
man, "I shall leave entirely to Mary."
"And what kind of an affair it it
going to be? Do you want it done in
style, or would you prefer it to be a
quiet show?"
The young man considered for a moment. Then he said:
"I think, sir, I should leave that entirely to Mrs. Bullion."
"Um! And what is the amount of
your income?"
"Oh, that, sir," answered the pleasant young fellow, "I—I leave that entirely to you, Mr. Bullion."
Too Rare to Be True

For regulating tha
bowels, invigorating
the kidneys and
stirring up the lazy
liver

Dr. Morse's
Indian
Root Pills
have proved (or over
half a century, in
every quarter of the
world, absolutely safe
and most effective.
25c a box
everywhere.

27

WANTED — Representatives, either
sex, locally, on goods necessary as
bread; salary two dollars per day and
commission; experience unnecessary.
3. L. Nichols & Co., Limited, Toronto.
Two of a Class

His name was Johnny, and his ambition was to bc grown up. He had
watched Cissy and Percy; but that's
another sloryotte, as Kipling says.
"Papa," he piped, as he walked
with his dad on the beach at Tiddleton-on-the-T'ide, "what's under those
rocks?"
"Limpets!" snapped papa.
This
was not the lirst question.
"Wouldn't they rather walk about,
pa?"
"No!" rapped out pa. "They prefer to cling where they are."
"Is everything that likes clinging to
jmmething else a limpet, pa?"
"For goodness
Yes?!" roared
father.
Johnny thought.
"Well, pa," he concluded, "is Percy
a limpet, pa, when he says good-bye
to Cissy in the passage?"
Requlalu on the Farm, -..very farmer
nnd atock-ralaer Hhotild keep a supply ol
Dr. Thomaa' ..electric Oil on hand, not
only aa a ready remedy lor His in the
family, but hea-suae it Is a horse snd
cattle medicine of ureal potency. Aa a
aanlia.iini.a- for aweet oil lor horses snd
cattle affected hy colic it far surpasses
anylhim that can be administered.

"What is there particularly curiotts
about this old watch you have lab-died 'very rare'?" inquired the man in
the jeweller's shop.
"Tbat watch," said the jeweller,
belonged to Alexander the Great, and
was taken from him when he died on
the Isle of St. Helena."
"Great Scott!"
"Curious, eh!" •
,
"Curious! Why, man, there were
no watches in the days of Alexander
the Great."
"I know. That's what makes it so
rare."
"Besides, Alexander the Great did
not die on St. Helena."
"He didn't?" Then that makes it
more rare than ever. Give it me, I
must lock it in my fire-proof safe!"

| K i D N EY

Be Warned
by Headache

The Best Liver Plll.-The action of the
liver ia easily disarranged. A sudden
chill, undue exposure to the elements,
over-indulgence ln aome favorite food, exI t Tells of Serious Derangements of cess
in drinking, are a few of the causes.
But whatever may he the cause, Parthe Liver and Kidneys
melee's Vegetable Pills can he relied upon
es the best, corrective that can be taken.
DR. CHASE'S
They are the leading liver pills and they
have no superiors among such preparations.

KIDNEY-LIVER PIUS

Snve one or two turkey wings. They

You can stop a headache with pow-' are the best brushes in the world to
drugs. But it is not generally use around a stove, and splendid for
ECZEMA IS CAUSED ' t-rful
wise to do so.
sweeping closet shelves. Weight the
almost always wnrns wing tip with iron until it dries.
BY IMPURE BLOOD youA ofheadache
derangements of the digestive
C U R E D BY DR. W I L L I A M S ' P I N K
P I L L S BECAUSE T H E Y MAKE
P U R E BLOOD

Ask any doctor and he will tell you
that eczema is caused by impurities
in the blood; that nothing can cure it
tha does not reach the blood—that
salves nnd outward applications are
worthless and a waste of money. The
reason why Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
have always been so successful in curing this most annoying trouble is because they act directly on the blood,
reaching the root of the trouble and
driving out all impurities.
They
banish eczema, salt rheum, and unsightly pimples and eruptions, relieve
the irritation and itching and give
perfect health.
Mrs. A. Puling, of
Milestone, Sask., says: "I was afflicted with a blood and . skin disease
which the doctor called eczema, but
which did not yield in the least to
his treatment. 1 was covered with
sores and in very bad shape. A friend
advised me to take Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and after using eight or nine
boxes I was completely cured. I can
strongly recommend the Pjlls to anyone suffering from thnt trouble."
A medicine that can make new, red
blood will cure not only skin trouble,
but alBO anaemin, rheumatism, neuralgia, indigestion and a host of other
troubles simply because these troubles
are the result of bad blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills mnke new blood nnd
under their use blood nnd nerve
troubles disnppenr. Sold by nil medi
cine dealers or by mail nt 50 cents a
box or six boxes for *2.frfl from The
Dr. Willinms' Medicine Co., Brock
ville, Ont.

Walk toward a hig mirror, nnd ten
Practical Arithmetic
to one you will remark that you have
a more awkward walk than you im- Mental arithmetic on n melting day
agined.
—and while the cool river gleamed
tantalizingly from the school room
window!
No wonder that small
minds grew confused under the strain,
and small calculators calculated with
even smaller success.
"Now, boys," said tbe jovial dominie, wiio was himself aching for a
swim, "here's your last problem for
todny. See if nny of you cnn get it
right; Suppose I have a piece ol beefsteak."
The boys supposed it obediently.
"And suppose I cut it into sixteen
parts. Whnt would you call tliose
pieces?"
"Sixteenths," piped a dozen voices.
"Right," exclaimed, the dominie.
"And suppose each of these pieces
D
. " M l _ . T C 5 H |f
were cut again into four pieces, whnt
would they be?"
A dead, awful silence reigned while
the small brains worked desperately.
Suddenly n hand was held up, and
one ol the lightning calculators cried:
W. N. U., No. 162.
"Hash."

^ DODDS

Binks—"Confound it! I've gone Novel sandwiches for afternoon tea
and snt down on that chair I varnish- are made by mixing cream cheese and
ed morning."
shredded salmon steak. The mixture
Mrs. Binks—"Well, for once you've I is spread on salt wafers, hot toast or
stuck to your work."—Boston Trans- I thin buttered slices of rye bread.
script.
The most convenient and cheapest
of all disinfectants to use in the cellar
is quicklime. It may he placed in
iliihes, in bins or cupboards, or scattered loose in dark, damp corners.

GREENER'S
EMPIRE GUN

•3,

W . W . GREENER
(5 Boaver Hall
MONTREAL P. 0 .

Hill

0
The ••Wellington" Hat
tor men. Cnnadian-made. Guaranteed best hat value in Canada.
All sizes and shapes in solt and
stiff felts. Ask your Dealer, or
write at one* to
CHAS. C. P U N C H A R D &
Toronto, Ont.

CO.,

system, the liver, kidneys or bowels.
Awaken the liver to healthful ac(EST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
tion by the use of Dr. Chase's KidIss. WiHsiuvr's SOOTHIXO Svaiar has been
ney-Liver Pills, and you not only 'free Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
ed lor over SIXTY YEARS by MILLION* of
IOTHRRS
for their '.HILDREN WHU.B
yourself of headache, but remove the
Dear Sirs,—I had a Bleeding Tumor
with PBRKI'l «UCC«H_Ttl
cause, which will soon lead to more on my face for n long time and tried lUKTHINO.
iOOTHHS the CHILI), SOPIHNS the GUM1
dangerous results than headache.
a number of remedies without any U.I.AY8 sll PAIN CURBS WIND COLIC. anal
as
the
best
remedy
UIARRHCEA. It la at*
Invigorate the action of the kidneys good results. I was advised to try wlutely harmless. for
Bc sure snd ask for "Mrs
by this treatment and you take away MINARD'S LINIMENT, and after us- Winaalow'a Soothing Syrup," aad take ao sUUt
the dangers of Bright's disense as well ing several bottles it made a comnlete kind. T~cn_y-five cents a bottle.
as free yourself of headache.
cure, and it healed nil up nnd disapPains are the result of poison in peared altogether.
the system and whether you have
DAVID HENDERSON.
headache, backache or aching limbs, Bellci«le Station, Kings Co., N. B.
you can be almost sure of relief and
Sept. 17, 1904.
cure when you cleanse and regulate
tlie vital organs by the use of Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.
They are wonderfully prompt, as
well as definite and .thorough in ac- I To preserve mntting covering on any
tion. You can depend upon them, j floor and keep it perfectly sanitary,
no matter how long-standing or com- , go over it flrst with a damp cloth, let
plicated your case, so long as the I dry thoroughly, and then give it a
cause is the sluggish, torpid condi- thin coat of varnish.
tion of the liver and kidneys.
The female house fly lays from 120
If you don't feel like risking 25
cents for a box, write for a free sam- io 150 eggs at a time, and these maple. A trial will convince you of ture in two weeks. Under favorable In deciding that Chinese sausage ia
their merits. One pill a dose; 25 conditions the descendants of a not bologna, the customs officials discents a box; all dealers or Edman- single pair will number millions in creetly refrained from saying what it
three months. Therefore all house really is.—Chicago News.
son, Bates 4 Co., Limited, Toronto.
keepers should commence using WilCorns cause much suffering, but Hotson's Fly Pads enrly in the senson, loway's
Corn Oure offers a speedy, sure,
"I suppose you hate to see your and thus cut off n large proportion of and satisfactory relief.
daughter marry," said the young the summer crop.
Admire a woman and she will admnn.
The air of a room may be wonder- mire your good taste.
"Yes, I do," admitted the fnther.
fully
freshened
by
putting
a
few
drops
"Her mother has made it a point to
be mighty sweet tempered while this of oil of lavender into a bowl of boil- Minard't Llnimtnt relieves nturalgia
courtship' was going on."—Washing- ing water and letting it stand until
the water is quite cold.
Many fruits are said to have a saluton Herald.
tary effect upon the complexion some
Smart men have heen trying for are more direct than others. Oranges
Minard't Llnimtnt C u r t t Dandruff
many centuries to mnke hard work are not only good for the complexion
He was a commercial traveller of easy; but they couldn't do it, and you but the acid tends to prevent pneumonia.
the more flnshy type and had jUBt fin- enn't
ished telling a startling story of his
newly made acquaintance of the railway carriage.
"That reminds me of one of the
Munchausen's yarns," remarked the
victim, for wnnt of something better
to sny.
Ol lhe ptln whioh many women experience wilh every
"Munchausen I Who is he?"
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ"Why, don't you know about him?
ated witb womsnhood seem to ' be almost a miracle.
He is thc most colossal example of
Whilt in general no woman rebels egeinst what tht remendacity that civilization has progards ts a natural necessity there it no woman who would
duced."
nol gltdly bt free from thit recurring period of pain.
A brief, painful silence ensued,
Dr. Pierce'e Favorite Preeerlptloa makes
*
which wns broken hy the trnveller in
weak women atromi and elek women
u tone thnt was almost timid.
well,
and
Hire*
tAem
freedom
Irom
palm.
"Excuse me," he said, "if I seem
It establishes retularlty, eubduee Inflaminquisitive, but would you mind tellmation, keale aleerattom ssd earee le.
ing me what house he travels for."—
male weakseea.
Pittsburg Leader.
Siok women ire invited to consult us by letter, fret.
All correspondence strictly privtte tad sacredly eonAlcohol applied to the face with n
fidentitl. Write without Iter and without fie to World't Dispensary Medsoft cloth will remove all grime and
ical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buftlo, N. Y.
oil and at the same time benefit the
skin. Cold cream is nlso excellent
II you want a book that tells til ebout womtn't diseases, tnd how to cur*
and should be used in place of alcothem tt home, Mod 56 one-cent stamps lo pay cost ol wrapping and milling
hol if the skin is very dry.
**ly, and wt will tend you a free copy ol Dr. Plerce't greet thoutind - pig*
illustrated Common Sense Modioli Adviser — revised, up-ton date edition, ia
When a woman likes to wait on a
handsome French cloth binding.
man, that settles it; she loves him.

When You Think

1
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Stateroom
No.24
A Coincidence Leads to
Serious Results
By F. A. NITCHEL
Copyright by American Press Association, nni.
"All rlgbt. sir," aaid a steward et tbe
liner Polybeuiula. scheduled lo ull ln
two hourt. "Tbls way, sir." And. telling Mr. Jones' baud baggage, be led
him to itateroom No. 24 Kllnglng the
door open, tbere were a trunk nud baud
baggage, ladles' wrapt and other articles, wbile on tbe stand waa a bouquet
Of Bowen.
"What's tbit)" growled Mr. Jones.
"Tbla I* the main deck, lan't It?"
"Yea, tlr."
"And No. IM?"
"Ves. tlr."
"Well, wbat't tbit baggage doing
here?"
"I don't know, sir. I'll go to the
purser's office and tee."
Wbile tbe steward waa away Mr.
Jonea examined Ibe baggage In the
Itateroom. Pulling tbe trunk around
wbere he could see ibe name painted
on the end, be waa usionlshed. Tbere
waa bis own name with the prefix ot %
lira, before ll-"Mm. E. R, Jonea."
Mr. Jonea had no wife, bad no Idea of
taking a wife and wouldn't have a wife
If ahe brought bim a fortune. At tbe
tame time tbere waa a peculiar feeling
• t teeing woman's paraphernalia In hla
ttaterootn-tbat ia. all exeept tbe flowera, for on examining a card attached
to tbem he aaw that they bad been
lent by a man, and tbls brought a tinge
of Jealousy. A fur lined cloak lay on
tbe berth, umbrellas and parasols were'
•trapped together, nnd boskets, tome of
tbem marked wltb tbe letter J, were
on tbe floor.
Then Mr. Jonea got a scare. Wben
• young man. wbile roistering wltb a
lot of boyt aud girls, he hnd gone
through a mock marriage ceremony.
B e had been told afterward tbat the
girl waa meditating an attempt to
prove the ceremony legal, and It bad
worried bim. Suppose tbat abe bad

-A^fK.
• a oonu> ioABon.T Hartals MOM I H .
u o -nan.
glace concluded to take bis name—
iwbat a frlgbtful supposition. But, no;
thai tSOO fur lined cloak conld never
belong to Becky Stoddurd. And yet
be did not know what changes bad
come to her aa well ua himself. Sbe
would now be forty yeara old and
mlgbt have acquired means. Forty!
Mr. Jonea waa forty himself, but at
tbat age men do not usually covet
women to advanced tn years.
While tbeae tblnga were patting
through bla mlud the tteward came
back wltb t record of asslgument ot
rooms which showed No. 24 to bave
been given to Mr. and Mrs. B. ItJones.
"There's a blunder here." said Mr.
Jones. "I am K. It Jones, but I hare
not • wife, and, what's more. 1 don't
want one."
Mow. lt Is a well known fart that onr
destinies are often turned In tbla and
that channel by aome trifling circumstance. Mr. Jones, happening to turn
bla head after saying wltb great acerbity tbat he didn't want a wife, aaw
•taudlng In the aisle a very pretty woman looking bim straight In the eye.
•be bad benrd him say tbat be bad no
wife. It tbla were all perhnps the
statement would bave been of no Importsnce. Bnt the bad also beard him
•ay that he did not want a wife. This
part of his remark acted upon the
lady like a slap In ihe face. Outwardly ahe did not retaliate. Inwardly ahe
Made up her mind Ibat If ahe got an
, >p|Mirlnnlty abe would make bim eat
hla words.
"Is Ihis No. 24 ?'* she naked.
"Yes. ma'am." replied the steward.
"Has my baggage been pnt I n r
•There'e baggage here, ma'am."
"Mrt. Jones' bursas**"

"Yes. ma'am.**
There'e been a mistake, madam."
said Mr. Jones, doffing his bat and
showing a small bald spot on tbe top
ot hla head—"a very curious mistake.
My name la Jonea too."
"Indeed!" said the lady In a ton*
•which Indicated that ahe fully under
Mood tbe sitnittlon.
"And. singularly enough." continued
the gentleman, "I have the same
Initials that are on your trunk. 1 am
Edward B. Jonea."
"Indeed!" the lady again tald, not
!__*____._«_,. to convey any meaning.
"An odd circumstance, Itn't It. that
Iwo persons of tbe same name should
be assigned tbe same room'."
"Very."
"And still mote remarkable that ont
tbould be Mr. and tbe otber Mre.?'*
'•Quite so."
"It affords me great pleasure, I assure you, to give way to you."
"You are very kind, but I tblnk tt
would be more Just to discover to
whom the room really belongs. Steward, can't you bring ihe purser here?"
"I think ao. mu'nm. Tbe crowd isn't
coming aboard yet."
The steward went for tbe purser,
tnd tne lady, entering tne room, tne
loor of which wns hooked open, invited Mr. Jones to sit down, but be
chose to remain standing. It occurred
to htm to ascertain whether tbe lady
were wife or widow.
"I wonder," he said, "if yonr busband's Initials stand for trie tame
name as mine. 1 am Edward Richard
lones."
"My husband's name waa Edwin Riser Jones."
"Ah, I teel Tbere Is a difference
ifter all."
Tbe lady looked at the name on the
:ard attscbed It. the flowers, sniffed at
tbem and, choosing a rose, took It out
_>f the water pllclier and handed It to
Ur. Jones. Mr. Jonea bowed, smiled
ill over and endeavored to put Ibe stem
in his buttonhole. Palling In tbe attempt, Mrs. Jones Inserted It for bim.
bringing her round while fingers In
:lose proximity with his lips. He could
icarcely refrain fr»m kit-sing them.
Tbe tteward cairn- hack with the
purtw. who said a room hnd Jnst beeu
glveu up which Mr .tones could huve,
to which Mr. Jones assented; tben.
bowing very low nnd hacking respectfully out of the stateroom, be left tbe
lady looking nfter bim with a curioua
expression on her face, tt was,! blank
look In one sense and one full of meaning ln another. It meant a great deal,
but Mr. Jones could ont Interpret It
Tbere was one circumstance connected with the brief meeting tbat meant a
treat deal. That was lbe bestowal of
the rose. It enabled Mr. Jones to address Mrs. .tones, wben he met her
again, on friendly terms. Without It
he would bave felt constrained to wait
for her to speak to him. An It was ths
day nfter sailing, the weather being
One and the ocean smooth. Mrs. Jones
being on deck In her steamer chair. Mr.
lones approached her, doffed his cap
md entered into conversation. Tbe
inn was glittering <<n lhe wuter. merry
rouilg men mul uuilds were playing
ibnttleliininl. Ihe de.li stewards were
landing II o'clock Imulllun In abort.
Mr. and Mra Jones were In the midst
3f one of those scenes of Idle comfort
[hot are afforded hy an ocean liner
wben old Boreas Is asleep.
Thongh Mrs. Jones wns still'young,
lbe wns a widow nnd even before marriage bad had a nutural Insight Into ibe
management of men. II was her deilgn to make herself attractive to Mr.
lones. aud bow did she go about it?
Did she, cbarm bim liy the depth or
iprlghtllnesa or ber conversation? No;
.be let him talk to his heart's content,
lhe drinking In every word he was saying. Tbe only subject tbe seemed able
a>r at lenst willing to discuss was the
lingular coincidence of a Mr. and Mrs.
B. It. Jones who were not married ami
nad never aeen ench other before having lieen assigned lo lbe same room.
She kept harping on this subject, thus
leading hlni io dwell on It till be be
?nn to wish he was married. And once
I mnn begins tn wish for the double
»tnt» and his Ideas of a partner In that
Hate become fixed ou uny one woman
It It merely a question of time with
aim, provided tbe woman consents.
Tbey were taking W" Mediterranean
trip, and there were thirteen days
luring which Mr. Jones couldn't get
tway fmm her without Jumping overboard Sbe made no mention of tbe
remark she bsd overheard. He bad
not attached tny especial Importance
to ber buvlng heard It and had already forgotten It himself. It did not
xxur to him that so small a tblng waa
lo bo the turning point ln his whole
life.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones parted at Naplea
to meet again at Venice. Moonlight
jn the Orand canal was the cause, subildlary to tbat of tbe stateroom, which
turned Mr. Jones from n bachelor to
married man. He prwosed In a gonlola to the Sound of matte from floats,
or, rather, Italians screeching out of
late songs, tore, moonlight and the
entrancing scene made the songs seem
lellclous harmony. Bnt Mr. Jones
lldn't need romance to plunge him
into matrimony. He bad tome one to
drag bim then. He awoka to a con
•clonsneu of bavlng. after all. wanted

s. wife.
Rut the question tbat troubled Mr.
lones wns. Did the widow wish a second hushnnd. and if so did she wish
bim to fill the position? All thnt Mr.
Jones conld get tint of her wns thot
ihe would take his proposal under considers Hon. Rhe was going to Switzerland, where she would remain -tintll a
few days before stilling from Henna.
If he could meet her tn thut city sbe
would give bim his nnswer.
,
Mr. Jones spent tbe rest of bis so|onrn In Europe not tu sightseeing, hut
In wnltlng. A week before tbe sailing
of the vessel on which the widow was
to return tn America he appeared at
(lenmi nnd fretted snd fumed till the
widow appeared Meanwhile she hnd
concluded thnt sbe wanted Mr. .tones
more thnn revenge. She guve him a
decided "Yes.' They were married at
once nnd the same evening wejit
aboard the steamer.
"Opnn my word," exclaimed tbe
groom, "she's Ihe I'olyhemnln!"
Mrs. Jones led the way to tbelr stateroom. On renchtng It her husband
made another surprised remark:
"And ttateroom No. 211"

WORKLESSJVATCHES.
Peoktt Tlmtplecei to Bt Operated by
Wiriless Wtvei.
Oold and silver watches toon will be
melted for tbe precious metal, according to the prophecy made at the recent
Jewelers' convention by Cbarlea Higglnbotham of Smith Beud. Ind
A great system of central clocks, absolutely correct and connected by wireless electric waves wltb Individual
timepieces carried In men's rest pockets, will supersede tbe present watcbea.
In tbe opinion of tilgginhnthain. who
la superintendent of a watch company.
"We ourselves will see this change."
he declared. "In a few years the man
wbo wants tn know the time wilt lake
a dial from bis pocket, something like
tbe watcb which be carries now, but
Instead of looking at the dial and
figuring out how slow or fast Ihe
watch Is running ue will simply press
a button on the watcb and the waves
of electricity from a controlling clock,
perhaps many miles away, will apln
the needles around to the proper positions and ahow bim tbe absolutely correct time."—St. Louis Cor. New York
World.
Olttgow't Antltnt Origin.
We are accustomed to think of Olaagow aa a typically modern city; but.
though Ita wealth and commercial predominance are of recent dnta, the town
Itself can be traced back for close
upon two millenninms. Tbe name Ulas
gow Is of Celtic origin, and among the
numerous conflicting definitions of Its
meaning are "tbe grey tmith." "the
grey bound," "tbe dark glen," "the
green wood." and "tbe beloved green
apot" The aee ot Glasgow was founded about EDO by St. Mungv himself,
and tbe town waa mnde u borough by
David 1. In 1175. It became a royal
borough tn 1036 and a self governing
city In the time of William and Mary,
ln ecclesiastical history (llasgow Is fsminis for tbe assembly In 1H38 which
voted the renunciation ot episcopacy.
—London Chronicle.
Washington Is Expensive.
Congressman James M. Curley. who
divides hts time abont equally between
tbe bonse In Washington and the Boston city council, says he finds It
cheaper to travel hack and forth tban
to live In the national capital. He tells
the Boston (.lobe: "I am allowed $150
for traveling expenses each session,
and that amount I find good for six
trips If you buy round trip tickets.
But apart from tbat I find It cheaper
to go back and forth than to stay In
Washington. No one knows what living tn Washington meant unless be
bas bad actual experience. Wby. IS
to 110 n day It nothing."
Tht Buttonhole Plewee.
"The buttonhole flower it no longer •
man fashion. Ever since tbe coat with
s lapel bas heen a man's garment tht
touch of floral color hns heen considered an appropriate decoration and
more manly than the decorated belt ol
curlier times. But now woman bat
declared Hint her coot may be similarly adorned." says Die Mode, "and tbt
buttonhole, useless for any purposi
except to hold s ruse or a carnation, li
never forgotten In making a woman's
coat England, not usually the flrst
wltb women's fashlnna. took tbe first
step In tbls style, and tbs rest of tht
world gladly followed."
Baking 8wtst Applet. '
A new way to hake sweet applet
Pnt tbe apples In a stewpnn over tbl
Are with a cup of sugar to a pint ot
wtter; let them boil until tender, bnl
whole, and tbe water all In the apples
then put In dripping pan In a good
oven for a short time Tbey sre ver>
Juicy and flrm.-Nationai Magazine.
Yacht Clubs.
Tlie flrst yach! club of the United
Stntes wns founded In IDAS. Ils boat
house wns erected In lm.'i nil tbe
North river, neur Hobnkeii. lu Ibe
same year the first regatia wus beld
In New York bay.

DOGS AND THEIR NAMES.
Tht Arittocratic Bulldog Wat Once a
Herder ol Cattlt.
It it probable that few lovers ot the
most popular dog of to-day—the bulldog—know when he obtained his
name. He is called a "bull" for the
reason that formerly his services were
employed in the driving of cattle.
The dog was trained to meet the
rushes of the bull by the simple expedient of seizing his charge by itl
most sensitive p r t . the nose.
The spaniel, formerly one of the
most popular species of dogs, gets iti
name from Spain, from which country
the first breeds were sent to England,
where for a long time they were called
"Spanish dogs."
Some have thought that the foxterrier derived his name from the fox,
by reason of his pointed fox-like muzzle, but, as a matter ol fact, the dog
was not so named on account of any
fancied resemblance to Reynard. Uu
.the contrary, the fox-terrier is eo named because, in the days when it wat
much larger in site and ol greater
strength than now, it was employed
by English sportsmen to draw and kill
the fox, being sent down into Reynard's burrow for that purpose.
Many of the species of hounds to
popular to-day are survivors of the
time when most hunting dogs were
taught to "hound" game. Then dogs
selected by reason of their superior
speed and powers of endurance were
chosen to'accompany the hunting parties. Hounds were divided into two
classes—those best qualified to follow
the game by scent, and thoie capable
ot sighting the quarry a long distance
away. All,, however, were expected
to unite in the running down ot the
quarry. And so it happens that, in
the Teutonic languages, the name of
"hound," or "hund," as the Germans
have it, was originally used to designate all species ol dogs, but came in
time to be applied to hunting-dogs
only. In later times there came a
differentiation with respect to greyhounds, rabbit-hounds, blood-hounds,
deerhounds, etc.
An interesting case in point Is that
ot the German dashund, which means
"badger-hound." The first dogs of this
species were employed in the drawing
of badgers.
A Brave Detd.
The Duke of Connaught, Lord
Roberts, Lord Derby, and the Bishop
of Hereford were among the larue
company which assembled on the
occasion of "Speech Day" at Wellington College, recently. The Duke of
Connatieht presented the majority ol
the prizes to the winners, but Lord
Roberts handed his award to M. S.
Harvey Jones, and P. M. Bra-ndmead
received from Lord Derby the Earl
of Derby's prize for French.
In handing his prize to the winner
Lord Roberts said he had been asked what was the bravest deed he hn 1
ever seen. He remembered that while
on his way to Lucknow his force was
stopped by a walled enclosure. A
little soldier, a Punjabi Mohammedan, seeing the difficulty, endeavored
to open the door which barred their
way. When he tried flrst to draw the
bolt one of his hands was cr 1 off by
one of the enemy. Then he manned
to unfasten the bolt with hit other
hand, which was subsequently nearly
severed from the writt.

Good
form
Good Form Don'tt.
Don't wear colored or fancy openwork stockings with your street shoes.
Alwaya choose plain stockings to match
the shoes In color.
Don't pin your niching and dress
shields In place. Busts them Instead
•nd see bow much more comfort they
give you. II really doesn't take much
longer to baste than to pin.
Don't think Ibat becnuse collarlesa
drosses and blouses are fashionable
yon can wear a low cui dress on tbe
street There la a vnst difference between "collarlesa" and "low necked."
Dou't buy any cheap Jewelry and
Imagine it looks like anything but Just
wbat it Is—a cheap imitation of n good
article. Much Jewelry It ln bad taste
at any time except with elaborate
evening dress.
Don't wear tolled and mussed frills
tnd niching*, ion bad mucb better
wear perfectly plain clotbes without
trimmings If you cannot keep theso
dainty accessories fretb and without
soil.
Don't forget to see that yonr blonae
fs properly fastened before leaving
your mirror. The waist gaping open
at tne back not only looks careless,
but may cause you some embarrassment too.
Don't allow your skirt to slip from
under yonr belt- In these days there
are so mnny devices tor holding tbe
blouses, skirls snd belts In plan, tbat
there la ho girl who cannot find one to
answer ber purpose If sbe only tries.
Don't wesr shoes or gloves tbst bavs
lost tbelr buttons and never wear
shabby shoes or gloves If yoo can possibly avoid IL Keep tbe former nicely
polished and the beels straight; keep
the buttons on and tbe rlpt mtnded ln
tbo latter.
Receiving Guests.
Bow many women fall In the politenesses bere wben they give themselves
up to Informal ways of doing things.
A visitor not too well known calls, and
the lady ot the' bouse comet down ln a
loose, blonsy wrapper, none too pretty
or neat, without a word of excuse for
not being properly dressed
Thit It carrying Informality to tbo
point of Ignorance, for If tbere la any
reason why a loose garment Is wont
at a visiting bour it should at least bo
attractive and partially fitted to tho
figure. Tben, In tbe event of somo
slight Indisposition. It Is possible to
Invite a womnn guest to go upstairs
Into a bedroom, wbere the dowdy dreas
ot tbe hostess would not be ao mucb
ont of placo.
To receive a man friend In sneb attire wonld- be a grave Indiscretion, for
men abominate tbe flowing, unattractive robe, and as It Is always suggestive of the absence of corsets lt
seems oo sucb occasions vulgar In tbe
extreme.
The eaay house gown, tben, muat
look ss If It ts worn over corsets to
be wlttiln tbe pale ot tbe proprieties,
and If masculine eyes are to look upon
II lt most be attractive and belted ln
to tbe figure to boot But only an old
lady or a young matron who lt compelled to dress In this manner tbould
make a practice of receiving guesta In
tneb Informal attire, for tbe dignity of
mltable dreai adds greatly to one's
social Importance—above all. pretty,
proper and becoming dress In tbs
homo.

Tht Lott Anctttor.
Of Lord Houghton, father of the
present Earl of Crewe, the following
good story is told:
He had seen the portrait of an admiral in a shop in Wardour ttreet,
and offered $*-» for it. The detler
wanted $50, but ultimately came down
to $37.50. Lord Houghton would not
go beyond the $25, however, and did
not get tbe picture. Soon afterwards,
visiting a neighbor in Yorkshire, Lord
Houghton caught sight of hit Iriend
the admiral hanging in the diningroom. He recognized him at once,
and said: "Halloa! who's that? What
have you got there? Something new?"
"Yes," replied tho friend; "he was a
celebrated admiral who fought with
Nelson—a fine portrait, too—recently
bequeathed to us—an ancestor ol my
Notee of Condolence.
wife's." "Ah, was he?" said Lord
There are persons who never take
Houghton. "A month ago he was
within two pound ten of becoming one notice of another's sorrow unlit tbey
of mine!"
meet tbe bereaved ones.
Sometimes this attitude Is from fear
of Intrusion, again It Is from fear of
Distinguished Poultry Ftrmtrt.
It was Queen Alexandra who started not aaylng the rlgbt thing, too often It
the vogue for chicken farming. At Is from procraatlnntlon.
Sandringham Her Majesty hat tome
Whatever lho reason. It Is a mistake.
of the best birds in the world, and There are aome few wbo dislike outthere is still a keen rivalry between I aide sympnthy In sorrow. The majority
Queen Alexandra and her brother, the
King ol Greece, in regard to white are hurt If It Is not given. They never
"Silkies." Lady Derby it another quite feel the same toward tbe friend
reat fancier whose name it well I who tboy think was neglectful ot tbelr
nown at the thows. So is Mrt. Pade- | trouble.
Tbe visiting card with a few words
rewski, wife of the famous pianist.
Lady Derby has the finest collection of of sympathy la aufficlent, save among
Orpingtons in England. The young close friends. A married womnn InAmerican Countess of Craven, daugh- doles lho cord ot ber hushnnd.
ter of Mrt. Bradley Martin, has exNever make a note of condolence
pended a fortune on her chicken Milled. It should express you and
farms. There is scarcely an aristocra- not be an essay on grief. Also be
tic chicken family in the world ol
brief. A few sincere sentences count
which ahe hat not a epecimen.
more than psges of rambling platitudes.
Philosophy.
It ia customary to send the note to
Learn to he pleased wti b every thine— the member of the family you know
wllb wealth, so far as It makes ut of best. Including tbe others In yonr exbenefit lo others; with poverty, for ool pretsloni of tympatby.
having much lo .are for. nnd wltb
obscurity, fur being nnenvled.—PlaEnvelopes Foe LetUrs.
ta rcb.
Bnvelopva du not dale mucb back ot
lbe eighteenth century. Tb»y are menHer Own Introduction.
"When did you first become so- tioned by Dean Swift and others
•boat liM ond In a way tu show that
qnnlmed witb your wife?"
"I'he first time I disagreed with ber tbey were curiosities rather than
thing* ot common use.
after wo wen nit riled. "-Puck.
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WOOD AND FENCE POSTS W A T E R

NOTiCElWAtER

K

NOTICE

N

OTICR is hereby given that an application
OTICK is hereby given Jthat an Application
will he marie under Pnrt V. of the 'Wuter
will he made under i urt V of the "Water
Act, VM>," tonlitatn u Heet.Hf- in lhe SimiiUu- Aot, 11)09," to ontain a license in the Similkaiiicpii Water District, Division uf Yale Dis- meen Division of Yale District.
trict.
Name, address uud o^oupatioii of the appli(a)* The nutiu', ndilresn, and occupation of cant: W. Sayer, Rancher, Grand Korks, B.C.
of the applicant: George Washington Swtmk, Description of luke; Small body of water
(no
name), fed by springs.
111nml I'orkn, H.C. Farmer.
Point of diversion is -fl) chnins above East
(hi. The name of lake, stream, or Source (it Hue of Pre-emption No. 181)11 S.
UiiHiUned1,|l.« description is): Cedur Creek.
Quantity of water applied fur: One cubit
(c). Tht' point of diversion io wliere the foot per second.
creek enter*, my lftnd Hear the centre of thn characterof iiroposed works'. Ditch and
East line, on Lot immliered One A (IA) snb'ii- resei'voir, to be used on Pre-emption No.
vUhm of t'.P.K. Lot number twenty-si. veil lauos,
[at the Spokane Interstate fair last hundred (27(H)) m Group 1 in the Similkaineen Purpose; Domestic aud irrigation.
(lormerly Osoyoos) Di vision of Yale District.
Description of land to be irrigated: Acreweek. Tbe mineral exhibit this yenr '(.!). Tlie quantity of wuter applied for (in age, 7H.
Oil bio feet per seootid). One cubic foot per Acreage of Crown Laud Intended to he ocis
said
to
have
heen
the
most
comS'coinl.
cupied
by works: Nil.
Dr. Simmons, dentist, Morrison
i his notice was posted ou the 17th day of
..•). Tht. character oi the proposed works:
plete in the history of Spokane fairs, Dam
July, 1911. and application will be made to the
block. Phone SO.
and flume.
Commissioner ou the 16th day of August, 1011.
every available incR of space being (f). The premises on which the water Is to .Name and address of riparlon proprietors
used (describe same) is on hot < >ne A (1 A)or licensees who will be utVecteil by the proA meeting of the Kettle River occupied l.y exhibitors from all hesubdivision
of Oj'.R, Lot number twenty* posed works. None.
seven hnudn d (2700) in Group 1, in the Simil(Signature) W.HAYEK.
Rifle association will lie held next parts of the uorth west.
U-iuieel. (formerly Osnyoos) Division of Vale
(P.O. Address) tiraud Korks, H.C.
Di strict.
Tuesday evening, October I", in the
(tr). The purposes for which the water is to
used: For irrigation anil domestic purRear-Admirai
Winfield Scott beposes.
Furniture Made to Order.
oity hall for the purpose of considerCERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS
Also Repairing of all Kinds.
ing matters in connection with the Schley, the hero of the Santiago (h). If for irrigation, describe the land Ititetiiled to he Irrigated.giving acreage: Is on
Upholstering Neatly Done.
naval
battle
in
the
Spanith-AmeriLet
One
A
(1
A)
subdivision
of
O.I'.R.
Lot
annual prize shoot.
NOTICE
number twenty-seven hundred (271K1) In Group
can war, dropped dead at the corner 1 In ilie Similkaineen (formerly Osoyoos) Di- St. Joseph Milium) Ul aim,situate In the Grain!
vision «f Vale District, eontaluing 1D0.-.6 seres, Korks Mining Division of Yale District.
Where Located: In Central Camp.
George Chappie, of Spoknne, nr- of Forty-fifth street and Fifth ave- more or less.
FIRST STREET, HEAR CITY HALL
(J) Area of Crown laud Intended to he oc- AKK NOTICE that 1, Henry Johnson, Fret
Miners; Ortitlrate No. fcigUB, fur myself
rived in the citv on Tuesday for the nue, New York city, on the 2ndcupied hy the proposed works: None.
(k) Tliisiiotfee was posttd on the 5th day aud us agent for Peter Edward Blakie, Free
Miner's Certificate No. 859291). Intend, sixty
purpose of assisting Geo. Cooper inst. while on his way down town. of August, 101),aud application will be mar)<- days
frnm dale hereof, to apply to tlie Mining
to the Commissioner on the 8th dty of Sep.
Kceenier turn Ceititicate of Improvements, for
teinlin*. 1911.
with his plumbing contract on the
thu
purpose of obtaining crowu grants of the
(1). (iive the names and addresses nf any above
Take your repairs to Armson's riparian
claim
proprietors or licensees who or,
new court house.
Boot and Shoe Hospital, Bridge whose lauds are lik< ly to be affected by the And further take notice that action, utidci
proposed works, f ither above or below the section 87, must be commenced-before tbe issn
street,
Grand
Forks.
ance of such Ccritlca'e of Improvements.
outlet: None
Mrs.-H N. Morrison will receive
W I N N I P E G A N D RIVERSIDE A V E S
Dated this 'Mh dny of July, A.D 1911.
G. W SWANK,
HKSKY.IOHN30N.
Grand Forks,B.C.
again on Thursday, October 19th,

PHONE A 1 4
Dry" four-foot Fir and Tamarac. Cedar and
Tamarac Posts. Prompt attention to phone orders

A. GALLOWAY,

RANCH
WOOD DEALER,

COLUMBIA P. 0,

N E W S OF THE CITY

PICTURES
AND PICTURE FRAMING

R.

MCCUTCHEON

T

R. L. MILES
SECOND-HAND STORE

Height and Weight

-and on the third Thursday of each
month for the rest of the Reason.

H O T E L PROVINCE

The ideal insurance risk, from
the point of view of height, is Haid
Hugh Reid an Englishman who to be from five feet eeven inches to
Bridge Street,
has heen spending the past-summer five fret nine inches tall. According
in ihe valley, left on Monday for to the national faternal congress, GRAND FORKS, B.,0
Victoria. He intends to make his longevity and build have a dose re- The best and most
fire-proof
home on tht coast.
lation; the greater tbe variation in ••ubstantial
huildiufirln the Boundarv
country.
height from tbe above figure tbe oently completedBeand
A. E Humphries, of Lethbridge, greater the risk.
newly
furnUhed
throughout. Equipped with all modem
Alta., f) .minion immigration in
Brockhank says that tall men are electrleal
' convenCentrally lospector, was a visitor in the city on not so long lived as their brothers iences.
cated, trirst-classacfomimirintinriH
for the
Tuesday.
whose heads are nearer to the travelling public.
F. A. Cof.rt.th, a coal mining en- ground. Men wbo are both tall and ' H o t and* Cold Bilhs
gineer from the Connellsyille (Pa.) stout are not so good risks as stout First-Class Bar, Pool
ind Billiard Rooms
coal district, who has been em- men of medium or below medium In Connection.
height,
says
a
writer
in
American
ployed in tne Granby offices for a
couple of months, returned on Mon- Medicine. They do not 'bear acute
day from a week's trip to the Crow's illness so well, und accidents to them
are likely to be more severe.
Ncstcoal fields.
Risljs over the allotted limit of
Chas. Fraser, formerly of this city, weight are especially liablu to diais now located at St. George's inn, betes, heart affections, apoplexy*
gout, diseases of the kidneys and
Esquimau road.
abuse of alcohol are common among
The residents of the North Fork this class. It is stated that stout
country are jubilant over the prizes men under forty are worse risks
they won at the Grand Forks fair. than those over forty and under
W e a r e p r e p a r e d t o d o a l l k i n d a of
They say they will increase the num- sixty, and that men who were unber next year.
,
duly fat while they were boys are
considered poor risks, especially if
li. aSprnggett, superintendent of
the tendency is hereditary.
roads for this district, will employ a
Stout men are better average risks
orew of fifteen men on the road
than their very thin hrothers. who
south of the city.
O n t h e s h o r t e s t notice a n d i n t h e
are liable to tuberculosis and dism o s t up-to-date style
orders
ot
the
nervous
system.
But
Mrs. S. J. Miller and daughter
for
even
tbe
featherweight
there
is
left on Monday for Spokane and
much coi»solniion. He bears acute
Pullman, They will spend a fewillntBS better tban the heavyweight, B E C A U S E
days with Mrs. Miller's son, Auand most of the people living beyond
brey, who is attending the Pullman
the aflotted threescore years and ten
Wc have the most mortem joblTinj; plant
college.
in the Boundnry Country, employ comare of light build. A slim, wiry,
petent workmen, and carry a complete
J. \V. Reid left on Monday for small framed man is said to he a
line of .Stationery.
Fort Steele, where he will spend the better risk than a thin but bigapproaching winter operating a boned one.

EMIL. LARSEN, PROP.

Rubber Tires for
Baby Carriages

Second Hand Goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD .

Downey's Cigar Store
A OOMPI.KTK STncK OF

Cigars, Pipes and Tobaccos
A Fresh Consignment ot

• Confectionery"
Received" Weekly.

Postoffice

\
Building

W. C. CHALMERS

&>> printing*^
Commercial Printing

•it

steam shovel.
W. A. Williams, loo»l manager of
the Granby smelter, returned yesterday from a businest trip to New
York.

FIELDING & O'FARRELL
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND SURVEYORS
CIVIL ENGINEER

All the maehineery for the hig
ANO
cyanide mill nt Republic hns been
adjusted to its place, with the exception of tho two boilers for the
power plant. It it said that the M I N E
mill will lie ready for operation next
month.
A. A. Frechette nnd his wife nre
having more than their share of
trouble. Their infant snn died on
Saturday, being the second child
they have lost within a few weeks.—
Greenwood Ledge.

Grond

Billheads and Statement!.,
Letterheads and Knvelopes,
*
Postern, Dates nnd Dodgers,
Business and Visiting Cards,
Lodge Constitution's and By-laws.
Slopping Tags, Circulars and I'lnenrils,
Bills of Pure lind Menu Cards,
Announcement!, and Counter Pads,
Wedding Stationery,.
And everything turned out in an
I'p-to-date Printejy.

EN6INEERS, CONTRACTORS
AND

FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS
AND CIGARS

Ice Cream and Summer Drinks

COR. BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS

Palace Barber Shop
ajuaii' Ho.inmr» Specialty.

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
1ST DOOK NollTII OF UllAN'UY Ho'l'KI.,
FIRST STURM..,

DRAYING
Heavy and Light Dray Work
Attended to Promptly, Passcnjici'i. and Trunks to and
from all trains.
TKLRPIIOSK A129

URAND 'JIIRKS TRANSFER COMPANY
RUTHRRPORf) Ilium., PltOPS.

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

F o r k s , B C.

CHAPMAN &WALKERLTD
DEALER* IN

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
P. O. SOX 1353
44B8EVM0UH ST.
V A N C O U V E R . B, C .
REPRESENT
Mi--, |, Crrmsley Bros., Manchester, Rug.
Make's of Ons Producer Plants mul Oil
KiiKirnsfor general power or eloi-trlenl
lighting purposes.
Messrs. Dick, Kerr* Co., Ltd., Preston,
Knglatnl Equipment for Mines and Contractor* Light L"coinotivc« (steam ami
electrical), etc.
Sterling Telephone: <'o.. portable shotfiring machines for miners, contractors,
prospect or*. The best on the market.
Wi'ivf.j. particulars.
WE CARRY IN STOCK
Motors, 'lonerators, Khottleal Supplies,
Kid iM.nl Htmtint* anil Cooking Apparatus, stormn- Itiitleries, etc.
Your euuiiliies will receive our protnpattentlou. Write for info rtuatlou.

Loud Colquhoun died in the pen"
itentiary at New Westminster Inst WE
month. He was serving a twentyfive years' sentence (or helping Rill
Miner to rob a train at Ducks seven
yean ago.
He worked at Phoenix
some years ago, and at that time
wus n good citizen.
The display of the l\incej_8 Republic mine. Repuhlic camp, won
first prize for the liuett ore exhibit

SURVEYORS

WE PRINT

Always Carries in .Stock
a Fresh Supply of

V W - ' U l / nV.l-.lll-J.Vl -advertisement, and a trial order
will convince you that our stoek and workmanship are of
the best. Let us estimate on vour order. We guarantee
satisfaction.

a*

TRADE MARKS
CC9IGN3
_ _ « _
OORVRIQHTR &0.
Anyone Iffldlni a sketch and dmcrlntlnn may
qnir.__.iy aicertn.n our opinion free whether an
li-Temlnn ti prnhnl ly p_Uei.tnt.laC-.-m ninnies.
tl.-niPtricLlye'inUtloi.tlul. HMUJBWIE on Talent*
W"t (roe. OMfst ncency forflocuriiiKtaOeiifn.
I'm ont* tnion thruunh Mmm <fc Co. feeoifi
rwrtolflatter,without ehiM-ao, lath*

$csflfle Mean.

A baodwmeiT Ulustratod; woc-tly. Lnntert etroiilfttioQ of cny Miomine journal, 'i'err.m lot
Caiuada, IMS a y;sjr( j-oatuK" prepaid, tiold by •
" nowiMler''.' "\

••*wis.(S»Pin™^„,,f*-.V'-*J|

VSe

Grand Forks Sun
Job Department

We earry the most fashionable stock
of wedding stationery in the Houndnry country, And we are the only
office in this section' than have the
correct material fur printing it. Th*
Suu job office.

